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Causing US Rubber Shortage

StandardOil Co. AccusedOf
GivingNazisRubberPatents

WASHINGTON, March 26 UP)

Thurman Arnold, assistant attor-
ney general, testified today that
the StandardOil Company of New
Jersey had developed a synthetic
rubber that was cheaper, better
and more plentiful than any the
nasi had and had turned It over
to, German Interests before the
United Statesenteredthe war.

Arnold told the senatedefense
Investigating committee that until

f a consent decree entered Into yes-
terday, Standardhad "held back
ven In this rubber shortage" In

( making the patents on the
' syn(heUo product available to

American rubber companies.
When Arnold read documents he

aid showed Standardhad "stifled"
the production of synthetic rubber
in this country, Hugh Fulton, com-
mittee counsel, asked:

"Then Standard developed
ynthetlo rubber In this country

that was cheaper and more plenti-
ful than Germany had?"

That's right," Arnold replied.
"And turned It over to Ger-

many?" Fulton Inquired.
That's right," was the reply.
"And not to our own rubber

Fulton asked.
That's right." Arnold said.

The assistantattorney general,
who Is chief of the Justice depart--
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MOSCOW, March 26 UPh-T- he

Germansir force has struck with
60 planes at Murmansk, Arctic
Russianbase, and lost 11 of them
while causing no damage, a dis-

patch the Arctic said

(The German command
that

airmen had damaged a merchant
hip and shot down eight

tn a raid on Murmansk, a
northern anchor of Russian battle
lines extending to the Black

Th Russian dispatch said that
more'than 100 planes, raiders and

fought over the city at
one time. It reported the first
Germanwave was made up of 18
bombers and 11 fighters, the sec-
ond It bombers and six fighters
and the third of 20 aircraft

Soviet fighters and anti-aircra-

gun crews shared In shoot-
ing down 11 raiders and two oth-
ers the account
aid.
A of Genhan air

was indicated by dispatches
from combat xones relat-In-g

incidents in which planes
the Russians'in one

case by 27 to three.

DEBT. LIMIT RAISED' March 26 UP)
House concurrence sent to the
White House today 'legislation

the national limit
to

.

menf anti-tru- st division, prevl- -
ously had testified that cartel

between Standardand
the I. Q. Farben-Industr-le of Ger-
many "are the principle causa of
our present shortageof synthetic
rubber,"

before the senate de-

fense committee,
Arnold said, however, that "these
arrangementswere not entered In-

to with any desire to aid or assist
Germany."

sole motive," said the as-

sistant attorney general, "was an
attempt on the part of the Stan-
dard Oil to get a protected mar-
ket to eliminate

and finally to restrict
In world markets In

order to maintain that control."
Thfe agreementsbetween Stan-

dard Oil and the German dye
trust were ended by a de-

cree announced yesterdayIn which
the company agreed to free to
American Industry Its patents on
synthetic rubber.

The company, six subsidiaries
and three top officials were fined
a total of $50,000 for violation of
the anti-tru- st law. They pleaded
nolo contendere.

Arnold said he wished the case
to be considered not as one which
singled out the StandardOil com-
pany of New Jersey "but as a

i tor miles around.
Investigators said the

death toll may reach32.
The explosive was on

trucks andon the ground around
the rim of the pt Most of those
killed were a
lunch nearbywhen the blastlet go
with devastating force about 9. SO

m. E.W.T.
Sixteen other men were at

in the bottom of the pit and es-

caped Injury.
The blast was felt as far away as

60 miles. Windows were shatter-
ed In homes and in an le

areaa
Fourteen children tn grade

school half a mile the scene
were slightly by flying
glsss from broken windows. Only
two were detained In an Easton
hospital, however. Together with
56 classmatesthe children march-
ed calmly from the building under
the supervision of two teachers,
who gave first aid to the Injured in
the school yard.

Leonard SabaUno, owner of a
coal company Just across a high-
way from the cement plant, sail
"bodies were strewn all over the
place. It was a terrible sight"

Wives and relaUves of the work-
ers some crying; othershysterical

crowded into a plant building not
far from the quarry to await

of the mangled bod-

ies.
Major Earl M. Henry of the

Pennsylvania statepolice said 23
tons of dynamite had been assem-
bled In the quarry for a major
blasUng operation that was to
haveblown awayone enUre aide of
the quarry. -

Pa., March 26 (AP) of
at quarry of the

north of Easton
at least 30 men and

front
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plane
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work
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dramatic Illustration of the
of an Industrial practice

that restricts production In order
to dominate the market."

"Such he told the
committee, "must not be allowed
to continue becausethey directly
hamperwar production. "We must
uncover these practices during the
war when they are hurting us
xxz they must not be allowed to
be reinstated after the war or
we will find ourselves In the same
situation all over again."

Arnold said that there was "es-
sentially no difference between
what the Standard OH of New
Jerseyhas done In this case and
what other did In re-
stricting the of mag-
nesium, tungsten car-
bide, drugs, dye stuffs and a
variety of other critical materials
vital for the war."

Arnold said he believed that
yesterday's consent decree would
be "a substantial to
the war program and would do

towards removing this
existing cartel

The company said It agreed to
the decree and did not contestthe

charges because Its war
work was more Important than ob-
taining possible court vindication
by trials which would take
months.
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BroadsideForThe On W&e- -a &?ytattack, Just announced by the navy. The by a navy task the navy destroyed enemy
mall seaplanes numerousshore Installationson Wake and Marcos Islands.

Dynamite Blast
Kills 30 Persons

EASTON, Hundreds pounds of
dynamite explodedprematurely a
Lehigh PortlandCement miles
today, killing shaking countryside
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KnudsenSays
40-Ho-ur Week
No Hindrance

MILAN, Tenn., March 26

that "things are mov-
ing as they should" in the nation's
war production, Lieut Oen. "Wi-
lliam S. Knudsen, production chief
of the war department,said in an
interview here, that there is
"nothing wrong with ths
week x x x at present."

Knudsen expressed the opinion
the week has not slowed
production In war Industries, in
nearlng the end of an InspecUon
tour of war factories which has
taken him to more than a hun-
dred plants in the past six weeks.

There Is nothing wrong with
the week and

pay for overtime at present
I don't like the double Ume pay
on Sunday, however."

Knudsen added, though, that he
believed congressional action on
ths week might be neces-
sary later on, after all workers
have been absorbed In Industry.

TurkeyCalls

Diplomats Li
BERN, Switzerland, March 26

UP-)- Turkey has recalled her am-
bassador to Moscow and to the
axis nations to discuss "Important
political problems," the Rome
newspaper H Glornale dltalla re-
ported tonight In a dispatch from
Istanbul.

The problems presumably were
created by the trips to Germany
of King Boris of Bulgaria and
Franz von Papen,nazl ambassa-
dor to Turkey.

'Their discussions In ths German
capital were reported to Include
some means of nullifying pros-
pects of a clash with Turkey while
at the same time pressingefforts
for an 'Offensive Inln ti ll.rt.t

I Caucasus. .

SmallFirms

GetAid On

War Contracts
New Financing Plan
"Will Encourage New
Arms Production

WASHINGTON, March 26
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
authorized, today the financ-
ing of war contractsfor small
business through guaranteed
loans.

Under a presidential execuUve
order, the war and navy depart-
ments and the maritime commis
sion may guaranteeor even make
loans necessary for war production
to stimulate participation by small
business firms.

These agencies may enter into
contracts with any federal reserve
bank, the RFC or "any other fi-

nancing Institution" guaranteeing
them against loss of principle or
Interest on loans, discounts or ad-
vances, or on commitments In con
nection with them, for financing
war output.

The executive order was pre
pared by the war production board,
the war and navy departmentsand
the marlUme commission.

A White House statementsaid
that it was the opinion of high
officials of these agencies that
"this order will greatly speed
the war production of small bus-
iness and gen-
erally."
Legislation to gear small plants

and factories Into the war program
was pending In the senate. Senator
Taft o) said it would "prob-
ably increasecosts a great deal but
probably Is worth It"

He referred to the bill to estab-
lish a $100,000,000 "smaller war
plants corporation" which was fa-
vorably reported by the senate
banking committee yesterday. The
committee refused to give Jesse
Jones, federal loan administrator,
control over the proposed new
agency.

Explaining the execuUve order,
the White House said:

The baslo purpose of the order
Is to put working capital financ-
ing on a war basis. Up to now,
peacetime restrictions on banks
and credit agencies have made
it difficult for them to finance
war production, although the
banks have been anxious to use
their resources for prosecnUon
of the war."
Peacetimerestrictions on credit,

the White House asserted,must
not hold up production of war sup
plies needed by the armedforces.

30 BIDDERS

SECURED FOR

STOCK SHOW
Two more boys enteredanimals

In the fifth annual district club
boy livestock show here Monday
and Tuesday as committeemen
Friday secured agreementsfrom
more than 30 firms and Individuals
to bid In calves at a post-sho- w

auction next Wednesday after-
noon.

Only Mitchell county entry of
the show, a Duroc-Jerse-y fat pig,
was enteredby F. C. Schllllnburg,
vocational agriculture teacher at
Colorado City, on behalf of one of
his FFA boys. John E. Bedell,
Glasscock county lad, came In
with an entry for two fat lambs.

George White, M. M. Edwards
and M. E. Allan, sales committee
members, Thursday morningfixed
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. as the
time for running ribbon calves
and lambs through the ring at the
Big Spring Livestock Commission
Co. sale.

Thirty-tw- o firms were down for
calves, and committee members
were confident that there were
several others that would want to
participate In this event Both
winning calves and lambs will be
pegged at 13 cents, several firms
agreeingto underwrite the differ-
ence between this and resale price.
Only three concerns had put In
for lambs, but this was not re-
garded as a problem at all be-
cause so little Is Involved In the
margin between sale and pegged
prices of lambs.

Underwriting the purchase of
calves were the Settles hotel, Safe-
way store, Barrow Furniture, B.
O. Jones,Linck Food Stores, B. S.
Hardware, B. 8. Cotton Oil Co,
Crawford hotel. State National
bank. Big Spring Tractor, Elmo
Wesson, Big Spring Herald, Farm-
er Gin Co., Malone 4 Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplt- al. Hall and Bennett
Clinic, Hlgglnbotham Bartlett
Lumber, Robinson 4 Sons, First
NaUonal bank. Burton Lingo
Lumber, Cecil Westerman,Albert
M. Fisher Co., Charles Crelghton,
Montgomery Ward it Co., Piggly
Wiggly, J. 4 W. Fisher,Big Spring
Motor, Empire Southern Service,
J. 4 L. Drug, TexasElectric Serv-
ice, G. C. Dunhamand W. P. Ed-
wards.

Jester Cafe, State National bank
and First National bank had sign-
ed for lambs. Allsn, Edwardsand
White said that there would be
further contacts before sale time,
but that thoss who would cooper-
ate In the sale could simplify mat-
ter by calling the chamber of
commerce office to volunteer,-

Green.

In To

By Associated Press
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, dra-

matically underlining his pt.dge
of an allied counter-offensiv- e

againstJapan,told leader of Aus-
tralia today that "there can be no
compromise....We shall win or
we shall die" In the fight to drive
Emperor Hlrohlto's Invasion
armies back out of the southwest
Pacific

"And to this end, I pledge yon
the full resources of all the
mighty power of my country, and
all the blood of my countrymen,"
Gen. MacArthur said, speaking
at a dinner In
In Canberra.
"I have come as a soldier In a

great crusade of personal liberty,
as opposed to perpetual slavery.
My faith in our ultimate victory
la Invincible."

Japan's capture of the stra-
tegic Andaman Islands, sending
a tongue of flame leaping to-
ward India, spurred negotiations
for the mobilization of India's
390,000,000 on the side of the al-
lies as the situation In the batUe
of Burma grew more crlUcaL
Burma is the easterngateway

to India.
Attempting to relieve pressure

on allied forces In central Burma,
two strong Chinese columns were
reported to have Invaded Japanese--

occupied Thailand at two
points. Thailand adjoins northern
Burma.

A Tokyo broadcastemphasized
the importance of the Andaman
group as a naval and air base for
attacks on the sea lanes linking
India with Britain, and declared
the seizure put Japan "within
dangerous striking distance of
vital British military bases at Cal-
cutta, Madras and Ceylon."

The Islands, In the Bay of Ben-
gal, are 690 mile from Calcutta,
890 from Madras and 800 from
Ceylon.

While Japan U,us aimed a di-

rect threat at India, Sir Stafford
Crlpps, special British envoy,
sped a series of conferences with
Indian leaders In an attempt to
Iron out India's

Internal friction and weld
the dominion's vast manpower
into a united fighting force for
the allies.
Sir Stafford's effort bora fruit

when Maulana Abeul Kalan Azad,
president of the congress party,
summoned the party's executive
committee to consider the British
government's plan for self-rul- e in
India. Observers said this was a
sign of definite progress.

In addition, Mohandas K, Gand-
hi, powerful champion of India's
campaign for independence, was
scheduled to confer with Sir Staf-
ford tomorrow.

Countering British pledges of
greater freedom, Japan entered
the struggle for control of India's
millions with the announcement
of an movement
for Indian Independence.

The Berlin radio broadcast a

30 Dive

LONDON, March 38 UP Thir-
ty German were de-

stroyed or damaged yesterday In
one of the greatest air battles
ever fought over embattled Malta,
the air ministry reported tonight

The RAFs Spitfires and Hurri-
canes worked such havoc among
the attacking force, the ministry
said, that at least halfof the raid-
ers were not able to return home
or else landed riddled by machine-gu-n

bullets and the splinters of
cannon shells.

March 26. UP

The broad outline of the offensive
operations which sooner or later
wlU carry the war to Japan Is be-

ginning to take shape here In re-
ports from the vast Paclflo-Aslat- lc

battle area telling of increasingal-

lied activity In India andAustralia
and of American naval actions far
west of Hawaii.

It Indicates, In the opinion of
military and naval strategists,
that when the big push finally
come It will lash out from four
main quarters China, India,
Australia and Hawaii with the
objective of putting so much
pressureon Japan at so many
points simultaneously that her
scatteredaad divided force will
bo aaable to .resistseffectively.
The great problem now facing1

the allies la preparation" for taU

MurrayTell Congress
NewLaborLawsNotNeeded

Speech Australians

MacArthur PledgesWin

FarllamentiUouse,

German
BombersWrecked

Tokyo dispatch saying represen-
tatives of th "TnriUn tni1in.iiil.
ence Party" from Hongkong, Ma-
laya, Thailand and Shanghai all
under Japan's thumb would con-
vene In Tokyo on March 28.

"Definite measureswill be un-
dertaken In aid of the Indian In-
dependencemovement" the broad-
cast said.

A war department bulletin re
ported that 64 Japaneseheavy
bombers battered at American-d- e

Says Churchill

'No ReasonFor
Allies To Lose'
By The Associated Press

TemptestuouB ranging Arctlo Mur-
mansk to Germany's Industrial Ruhr valley and the
cliffs of Dover were todavas Win.
ston Churchill sounded a rare
aeciarauonxnar, uie "cannot lose this except
through own fault"

Churchill however, the battle
of Atlantic "upon which at all times power to live and
carry on the war effort hadagain a turn for
the worse alter a marked
brightening in the last five or
six months.

On the Russianfront soviet dis-

patches told a story of mounUng
Gsrman slaughter along the vast
battle line, while a bulletin from
Adolf Hitler' field heaoquarters
acknowledged a fresh wave of red
army assaults,

Jha night, RAF war--
"very nsavuy DomDto uer-ma-n

war foundries tn ths Ruhr,
the London air ministry announc-
ed, and pounded the German IK
boat base at St Nazalre on the

French coast The
magnitude of the offensive was In-

dicated by the air ministry's ac-

knowledgement that 11 RAF
bombers wsre lost

Vichy reported that RAF planes

CoastGuard
CutterSunk

WASHINGTON, March Jo OP

The Navy announced today that
the coast guard cutter Acacia was
recenUy shelled and sunk In the
Caribbean presumably by an
enemy submarine, and that all
aboard were rescued.

The cutter was described tn a
communique reporting the sink-

ing as "a small unarmed ship of
the Under clsss which was used
to provide services to aids to navi-

gation."
She had been In the lighthouse

service as a lighthouse tender
prior to being taken Into the coast

tn 1939.

Built tn 1819, she displaced 1430

tons and was 173 feet long with a
beam.

The cutter became the 22nd
ship tn naval service to be an-

nounced as lost since the torpedo
sinking of the destroyer Reuben
James last fall. She Is the 17th
ship announced as destroyed by
enemy action. The five others
have been accountedfor by storm,
demolition or collision.

offensive, strategists said. Is sUU
one of time and supplies the prob-
lem of enough fully equlp--
po in avuuq peiors ins mar
emy can consolidate his territorial
conquests, or exploit his booty of
raw materials for arm producUon
purposes.

Ths formidable character of the
United Nstlons' task cannot be

thsse authorities
stressed, but they noted with
guarded that It was
being attacked energetically from
all angle the farflung
Paclfto Among the most
Important evidence of progress,
utey listed the following!

1. The Increasing' flow of supplies
to General Douglas MacArthur
command. This already has en
abled his forces, In cooperation
with the navy, to dee smashing
perhaps eripfHag Views, to &

U. S. War Plan Evolves

WASHINGTON,

Is

f.S

fended Island forts at ths entrance
to Manila Bay in a six-ho- as-
sault

The heaviest blow fell upon
Corregidor fortress, the communi-
que said, adding that anti-aircra-ft

batteries shot down four of the
raiders. Damage was slight and
casualties few.

"In Bataan, there war sharp
skirmishes between patrols along
the entire front" the bulletin
said.

aerial blows from
white

reported Prima Minister

allies war
our

acknowledged, that grim
the our

depends" taken

During
planes

area,

guard

getting
innjH

overemphasized,

satisfaction

throughout
theatre

a$Bfr4eW

note of optimism with the

also "stormed" Paris In a
pamphlet raid, warning that they
would return to bomb French fac-
tories working for Hitler's military
machine.

The nazl high command said
German night raiders attacked
Dover on the southeast English
coast. Inflicting "great damage"to
muitary installations.

Soviet dispatches reported that
68 German planes raided the Arc-
tlo Circle port of Murmansk, ksy
soviet base for the arrival of Unit-
ed States war supplies, and that
more than 100 planes, raider and
defenders, battled over the city at
one time. Eleven German planes
were reported shot down.

In London, Prim Minister
Churchill told a conservative par-
ty meettngi
1 cannot offer my guarantee

that we are at the end of our mis-
fortunes It would be foolish for us
not to be prepared for further
heavy blows.

"But Just as last year I warned
you that we could not have sflo-oess-

uncheckered by reverses, so
now In 192 ws need not expect to
have reverse unrelieved by suc-
cesses

"The allies cannot lose this
war except through our own
fault or our own failure to use
our combined, overwhelming
strength and to use our multi-
plying opportunities that will
presentthemselves to us,"
On the soviet front Hitler's

headquarters reported that the
long Russian winter was breaking
amid a "continuing thaw" and de-

clared that tank-le-d red army at-
tack In the Donets river basin
"collapsed in bitter hand-to-han- d

fighting" with German-Rumania- n

troops.
Elsewhere on the front, the high

command said "enemy attacks
were repelled partly In hard fight-
ing."

Tasi, the soviet news agency, re-

ported heavy fighting on the
Kalinin front, between Leningrad
and Smolensk, where the Russians
have been slowly closing a death
trsp around the German 16th army
in the StarayaRussasector.

Tass ssld red army troops beat
off three nazl counterattack In a
day and annihilatedmore than L--
600 men.

great Japanese Invasion threat
massing off New Guinea and to
prepare for whatever subsequent
thrust may be loosed against Aus-
tralia Itself,

2. The acceleratedpreparations
for the defense of India, including
the recently-announce- d Washington
decision to senda supply mission
there.With the loss of the Burma
Road, India became the chief route
for moving munition to China so
that her defender now guard not
only Britain' wealthiest colony
but also China's llfellht.
Ja this connection, strategist

deplored the loss of the.Andaman
Islands In the Bay of Bengal to
the Japanese,as announced yester-
day n New Delhi. The' Islands
command the approaches to. Cal-

cutta, most convenientport of en-

try for China-boun-d shipments, and
Mm iskBd less wag viewed as

un
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WorkingCIass
ChargeDisunity Now
Causedby AnULaber
Elements Of Natloa I

WASHINfcTON, March 26
(AP) William Green, nr 1--
dentof tho American Federa-
tion of Labor, and Philip
Murray, CIO chief, Jointly
advised congress,today
againstpassing labor legisla-
tion Which mlrilt start an
"undeclared war amnnof nr.
selves" and divido the nation
into groups fighting eachoth-
er. ,

In statementssrenarad tor nr..
sentatlon bsfore the house naval
committee, they assailedji bill to
suspend the closed shop tad extra
pay for overtime In' war plant
and said It was dictatedby tober
enemies.

"X chargethat the sponsor andsupportersof this bill are sow
waging an undeclaredwar against '
President Roosevelt and against
the worker of America who be-
lieve in the policies of hi adsata
Istratlon," said Orsen la hi

Murray declared the naval
committee bad tho responstMHty
of "correcting gOslaformaMoa
that baa beeaspessoredaadfes-
tered by anti-lab-or group xx
and of rebuking once and for aS c
thoso tn publlo Ufa aad la private
life who are attempting to dis-
rupt and divide oar Battea late
group."
The American Federation, of La-

bor head toldjtha committee that
"w cannot afford tn the natlea'a
crisis to take time out to fight
anotherand undeclaredwar-aaioag-"

ourselves her la America."
BaidMurrayi
"This 1 not the time for anv tuu

trlotlo American citizen to maUga
or spread misinformation about
labor or to divido
group fighting each other Instead
of our common axis enemies."

Both Green aad Murray as-
serted that present federal stat-
utes provided no restrteHea
against more than 40 hoar v
week, and that. In fact, Amerteaa
labor now was working macfa la
exoesaof that limit
"With their back beat aver

their machine, their hsart aad
mind devoted to increased aad
ever Increased production," Mur-
ray cried, "the worker now look
over their shoulders and find be-
hind them with knife upraised,
group who would at this time re-n- ew

old attack upon the working"
man and his organization."

He contended that the measure,
Introduced by RepresentativeSmith
(D-Va-.) "masqueradesas a eaeaaa
of expediting the war effort."

Green told the committee that
the administration and leader of
the nation' production effort war
agreed "unanimously" that taa
measurswould accomplish aothlnff
in stimulating war productionaad ,
wsre agreed also that the Mil "can
do a great deal of barm to Ameri-
ca's war sffort"

"To sum up," be said, "our bmh
and women are on the Job, They
are doing the work that-must--

-b

done tor victory. They are settlag
producUon record. They are beat-
ing .schedules every day, They are ,

proving themselves, real-soldi- --

producUon on the home front"
Murray contended that at a Uma

when the American working man
was confronted with splrallng riv-

ing costs, the Smith measurewould
reduce his Income and weald re--t

suit In benefits "only to. these
same employer whose Mgh pretrt
levels are Indicated by every re-

port appearing in the flnaneM.
page of our newspapers.' .

meaning that supplies now
be moved through other orfsy

probably thoseon the Arabian see,,
and thence over longer land renin
to China. '

3, The unshaken deUrlaUoi
I to keep material relnferceeaeaU
moving to China whichseed aarjr
modern weapons for her vast saaa-pow- er

resources. Adequately ami-e- d,

the Chinese should be aat to
drive the Japaneseeat ot Seat'
China area suitable for asUanah"
ment ot bomber bases from .wtataa
serial attacks may M
against yr ,fpt. ,

4. The .persisteat aad
Paclfto fleet .teelc Jore
such a the January a.
the Marshall-- aad Otttteet
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THIS BOOM BISCUIT: really lent a land mine

Nation'sOil
ReservesAre
Much Higher

iEW YORK, Maroh. 26. UP)

The American PetroleumInstitute
today1 laid the Industry had found
1,968,963,000barrels of new oil dur-

ing 19U, or 664,781,000barrelsmore
than the 1,404,182,000 barrels
irude oil produced during the year.

The net Increase, according to
the institute, raised the total
Itncwn underground reserves pe-

troleum as of Jan. 1, 1942, to
barrels while the total

reserves at the same time last year
were 19,02410.000barrels.

The Institute said:
The Institute's weekly oil report

showed the aest coast'sstocks of
gaeellae were down more than ly

up:
Choking Phlegm of

BRONCHIAL

ASTHMA!
Soend 45a today at J.AL. Drue

Btore, Collins Bros, or any drug
tore ror a Dome uucxieys

CANADIOL. Mixture (triple act.
inf 1, Four yourself a teaspoontui,
let It lie your tongue a moment
then swallow slowly, Veel Its in-
stant powerful effective action
spread through throat, head and
bronchial tubes. Start at once to
loosen thick choking phlegm mak-
ing easier.

No claim Is made that
a cure for Chronlo Bronchitis or

AstWnr-but-- Offerers Trttsn Tlnd
Buckley's CANADIOL, Mixture (the
largest selling cough medicine
all Canada) starts right In quiet
eotfjblng spasms and loosen up
that choking phlegm which seems
to elog the tubes and makes
breathing difficult. helps many
to get a better night'srest adv.
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AMBUIANCE SERVICE
Day or Might

Call 178

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

, Wfl Gregg- -
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Save Your Tires, Bide the
Taxi

TAXI 77' Safe, Seasonable,
'Convenient

BIO JPJUNO STEAM

LAUNDRY
' 44) Years tn laundry Service

ImC Holdsclaw, Prop.
JTOST CLASS WORK

Call IT

9f DefeaseStamps A Bonds

anti-tan-k mlcti, erroneously called
land mines ;

Anil -- Unk mine are. blieult-sbape-d.

They're apread quickly
the thicker the better In the

path of a threatenedtank adrance.

L afaV

W

breathing
Buckley's

000,000 barrel! to 16,9TS,0OO, the
drop aceountlnr 'or moet of the
national decline of 1,088,000to

barrels on March 21.
Crude oil production for the

week ended March 21 averaged
3,691,700,000barrel! dally, a rise of
178,400 from the prevloue week,and
compared with an average of 3,--

641,050,000 barrels dally a year
earlier.

Crop Conditions
FavorableOver
Most Of Texas

AUSTIN, March 26 UP) Texas
crop conditions at the start of a
new season were on the favorable
side, as a whole, the U. B. agricul-

tural marketing service and Texas
agricultural extension service re-

ported today.
The cooperating services said

subsoil moisture was eatlsfactory
In all but email portions of the
state.

Surface moisture conditions were
regarded as favorable in the Pan-
handle, along the northern rows of
counties across the state, in most
of East Texas, except for eome
southeasterncountiee where It was
too wet for spring work.

To the south and westerly, con-
ditions gradually became drlsr un-

til in parts of Central and South-
western Texas the ehortage was
acute.

The favorable situation In the
north and northwest was due to
snows during the first half of
March.

Wheat In the northwesthad suf-
fered only slight damage and was
making good growth under the fa-

vorable conditions. In all ofNorth
Texas damage by "green bugs"
was severe, amounting to almost
total loss of oats in some northsrn
blacklands counties, with the in-

sects turning upon wheat and
barley as welL

Preparationof field was being
pushed wherever possible. A large
proportion of the corn acreage had
been planted In the south and east
and was coming up to a good
stand.

Smaller War Plants
Boost Is Favored

WASHINGTON, March 28. UPI

A bill setting up a smaller war
plant corporation with $100,000,000
authorised funds was approved by
the senate banking committee
Wednesday.

Chairman Murray on
the special eenate committee on
small business said the legislation
should enable thousands of small
plants to take part In the war pro-

duction effort
"The approved measureIncludes

most of the recommendations by
Chairman Donald M. Nelson of the
war production board," Senator
Murray said. "The committee re-
jected the requests of Secretaryof
Commeroe Jones."

Enjoy Finer Food . . . Dine At

WACKER S
W're openuntil 8 p. m. eachday to serveyou thebest
. . W6 offer highestquality at lowest possiblecost to
you.

EVENING SPECIALS (5 until 8)
Vfcftala Kam Steak with waffle potatoes, brssed pineapple
star, raWa sauce, raisin buttered toast, head lettuce salsa
Freaettdressier,choice one vegetable, so drink anddessert.. .too

.Breaded Veal Outlets, cream sauce, French-frie-d potatoes, let-te-e

aad tomatoo salad, hot biscuits' . Wo

CMafcen Fried Steak,creamgravy, creamed potatoes, carrot and
eabbago e4ew, hot biscuits , , Mo

. CMdea Brown Fried Chicken, southern gravy, shoe string pota--
nBtj sums an dhkiuis soo

WE OPENAT 6:30 A.M.
BREAKFAST SPECIALS

'A .., 0

Bc aey ttrtanam or bacon, buttered toast. Jelly and
e ....i.... ?.!, ... , Mo

!N. HI W styjei Rm or bacon,

Ml eta beealtfaststeak striped'with
hat Metaets f, ...7.Z.T.Zp.,.iSc

" W BkMhE WB CAN jMkVvJE TpD '
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The weight of an armoredvehicle
sets them off.

The Germans are usinga largo'
mine. Intended to destroy tho
Unk and kill Its crew. The U.S.-an-

other nationsfavor a small-

er "blsoult," designed to break
tank trends and atop It eo It's
a pot-sh- ot for anti-tan-k gunners.
Advantage of the smaller mine

Is that more can be carried by
field transport facllltlee, and
threatened areas can be more
thickly "planted."

Engineers go to great lengths
to conceal their mines. Freshly-du- g

earth la left where there are
no mines. If a tank jockey takes
the bait and drlvee over appar-
ently undisturbed ground nearby,'
It's boomps-a-dals-y and wire his
folks.

The mines can't be set oft by a
soldisr walking over them. The
engineers explain there's no use
wasting that mueh powder to get
a man.

They have deadly little prac-
tical Jokes the exploding cigar
Is their grand-papp-y that they
use against troop. They're of-

ficially tagged as personnel
mines soldiers know them as,
booby traps. Tina of food, sou-
venirs, pump handles, light
switches, drawers loose beards,
in fact anything the unwary eoU
dler might pick up or touch, may
set them off.
What are properly called land

mines were often used In the last
war. They were tone of explosive
placed at the end of tunnels dug
under enemy positions by seppsrs.
(Explosive charges set off by engi-
neers to dsstroy roads and bridges
are also called land mines.)

Sometimes the enemy sappers
outsmarted the original diggers
and dug a second tunnel under
the first one, and set off their

first. The tunnel techni-
que hasn't been used In this war.
In these days of highly mobile
troops, ground units don't hold
still long enough.

Mid-Contine-
nt

PriceBoost

Is Remote
TULSA, Okla, March 26 UP)

The first price increasesince the
start of the war has been posted
for Pennsylvania crude oil.

Pennsylvaniacrude Is needed
for its fine lubricating properties
to grease the war machinery of
the United Nations.

The Increase In price le viewed
as a means of stimulating produc-
tion. They declared as much as
5,000 additional barrels daily could
be used in the nation'swar effort

oil men view the
nt Increase In Pennsylvania

crude prices as unrelated to their
own hopes of higher schedules.
The tnldwesternand gulf produc-
ing statesstill are struggling with
the transportation problem to the
east coast, which is suffering
from restricted supplies.

Seeking a concrete picture of all
transportation facilities, pipe line
subcommittee membersof district
1, 2 and S are meeting here. While
the group has met In closed ses-

sions. It was said that its func-
tion was to determine all the facta
of existing pipe lines, their use,
possibility of increasingcapacities,
of salvage and of relaying old
pipe lines along mora needed
routes.

It is from the subcommittee's
report that a solution of the trans-
portation problem may evolve.

The tnldwestern refinery and
crude oil market continues dull,
with no outlet for heavy stocks.
Tsxas plana to shut In production
1 days during April.

Plea For Vegetable
Oils Is Reiterated

WA8IIINOTON, March 26. UP)
The agriculture department may
make an eleventh-hou-r appeal to
cotton farmers to help avert a
threatenedshortage of vegetable
oils and consequent consumer ra-
tioning of cooking faU, shorten-
ing, margarine and other related
food products.

Quick action appeared Imminent
today as a result of a department
survey showing that farmers may
not meet the government's pro-
duction goals for peanuts, one of
the crops on which It had pinned
hopes for vegetable oils to offset
foreign supplies cut off by the
war.

GovernmentTo Get
Publicity Back

HAIUJNGEN, March 26. UP)
Valley newspapermen, assembled
here at their monthly meeting, de-
cided to, bundle up and send back
to the government"a few tons of
the vast amount of publicity now
bslng ssnt .out" to emphasize the
need for saving at the source.

The newspapermen said $27,000,-00- 0
worth of paper is used annual--1

by the government in sending
out "alLrSdrts of Information" in
the foYm of press releases.

Record Crop Of
PeanutsForecast

WA3HLNQTON, March 36. im-- A
record peanut crop Is In pros-

pect for this year, the crop report-
ing board predicts.

The agriculture departmentsaid
growers apparently Intend to sow
treat acreage In an effort to over-
come a shortageof vegetable oils
caused by the Paclflo war.

Indications are for an increase
In acreageover last year of M per
cent In the southwesternarea. In-
dicated 193 acreage compared
with 1M1 plantings (or Texas was
776,000 andaMXX).
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For colds, too!
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SHAVE CREAM
Bra$hUi OQ

Rtgular OV

Sparkling-- sweet!

A1DQ

VITAMIN CAPS

Otafttn

Helena Rubinstein's

APPLE BLOSSOM COLOGNE

This delightful, romantic fragrance is at ferns,

nine as new hat! Spray it on from headto foot
Makes you fed both gay and lovely. Helena
Rubinstein'sApple Blossom Cologne with atom
Uer, J.25. Without atomizer, 1.00
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MOUTH WASH
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Pint . .
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60c

25c
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TOOTH

IRISH

49 Nylon bristles.

Pleasecall us thenext time your

Doctor gives you a Prescrip-

tion. Wo will call for and deliver

It to you at no addedcostYour

Prescription Is always filled by

Registered Ph a

when filled by us.
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Crazy Crystals 69c
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refresheadnf, gensitive skin while it cleanses
thoroughly. Pauseoften foraLUXURIA
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ALWAYS A PERFECT PICTURE
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'tfird-Bnn-d lLong A
FavoriteShortening

Pop a fryer In th pan,
Bird-bran- d Shortening Man-oh-tna-nl

That ilttla Jlngls speaksthe en-

thusiasm that housewives have
shown Bird-bran- d shortening
throughout the Southwest for the
past'fifty yeara,

The familiar blue and orange

PRINTING
JUST rilONE 48S

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JOE'SFOOD STORE
building: E.

Strawberries 15c
Firm lb.

Cabbage 2c
NIc Size Head

Lettuce 5
large Size S For

G'fruit 10c
Calif. Doz.

Oranges 33c

Folger's
Hose or Car. 8 or 6 8m.

25c
3 'lb.

Shortening . . .55c
Mayfalr Green No. 1

Beans, for 14c
Gingham Girl No. 2H
Peaches 19c
Btokely's tft-os- .

Juice, for ...25c
K. B.

Meal, ...17c

STAR BACON .,.,
Baby Beef

, SHORT
Baby Beef

TENDER STEAK ,m
Shefford

CHEESE . . . T -

Only

carton of la the sign
of better cooking. It ereama ao
easily in staking feathery light
caket, It blenda with flour in Just
the right way for fluffy Biscuits
and tender pie crusts.

Then, of course, there la deep

fat frying no smoking and no
absorption when you fry

chicken, doughnuts or French
fries In deep pans at Bird-bran- d.

And for pan frying, you will find
that Bird-bran- d gives a new rich-
ness of flavor youVe never before
tasted.

Most Important to the budget of
all housewives Is the economy of
using Bird-bran- Whether you
use the one-pou- or four pound
carton or tin, you will note Imme-
diately new savings In the cost of
your baking and frying.

lTello Folks, Hero Wo Are Again

co-o-p 602 N. 2ND
Fresh Texas Ft. Box

Oreen

c

Navel

COFFEE
2-l- 59o

lg.

Milk
Crustene Ctn.

3

Tomato
3

5 lbs.
Armour's

RIBS

American,

Bird-bran- d

LargeTex. Bunch

Carrots 3c
Colorado

Spuds 10 ibs 29c
Large WInesap Box.

Apples 33c
Sunkist Doz.

Lemons 15c
lb. 30c

Slexlcan Style

Beans,3 Cans25c
Our Favorite KngUsh

Peas,Can . ..... 10c
Fruit
Cocktail . ...,., 15c

ed Gallon

Apricots . . .,.,. 60c
Maxwell House

Coffee, 3 lb. '..95c
La France
Flour, 48 lbs. $1.95

w. lb. 33c

lb. 16c

lb. 23c

- . 2 lb. Box 65c
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Make Your Easter Dinner Ham
Attractive With Blushing Pears

Spring War Fronts
Where Will They Be?

AUSTRALIA? NEAR EAST? AFRICA?

They're All Shown In The

NOTHING

10e

Ham for Easter! Of course Its
ham for Easter dinner, just as
surely as It is turkey for Thanks-
giving. A long look back Into the
pages of history tells us that ham
has been the choice for this
spring holiday feast even before
the advent of Christianity.

This war shadowed Easter we
are all planning the menu with
one eye on its nutritional value
and the other on its cost We'd
not be very patriotic if we neg-lect- ed

to buy the utmost food
value at the least cost.

Ham Is actually one of the best
meat buys you can make. It has
a large percentage of edible meat
to bone; it cooks easily and to a
guaranteedtendernessand flavor;
it is usable right down to the akin
and bone; its nutritional value Is
extra high and It can be pur-
chased In the size piece to fit any
sized family.

If your family Is very small
say 2 or S you will da well to buy
a shank or butt half weighing 6
to 6 pounds. The dealer will cut
off one slice for broiling and the
rest of the piece can be baked or
simmer with vegetables. Shank
halves sell for a cent or two per
pound less than butt halves and
are equally desirable.

If your time is limited or your
facilities Inadequate you'll like
the alreadypreparedhams which
are plainly marked

They need only to be re-

heated for hot service, or sliced
and served cold Just as they come
from the package.

We mentioned before that ham
Is high In nutritional value. Don't
overlook this Important point
about your Easter meat selection.
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IS AVAILABLE IT

y00000
Available At The Herald
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"Ready-To-Eat-."

Office

ELSE LIKE

The lean of pork Including ham,
la extremely high In all the Impor-

tant vitamin B factors, Including
thiamine, riboflavin and niacin.
One good serving of ham will fur-

nish all the thiamine needed for
a full day. Besides the vitamin
content ham is Important for Its
vital proteins and Its tasty, easily
digested fat which furnishesneed-
ed energy for these busy days.

To make the Easter ham a bit
festive .we're suggesting a lovely
blushing pear garnish that can be
served as an accompaniment to
either hot or cold, sliced or whole
ham. It Is easy to do, gay In
color and definitely "super" for
taste.

Blushing Fear Garnish
Wrap a 12-1-1 lb. Star ham In

one of Its paper wrappings and
place fat side up on a rack In an
uncovered roasting pan. Roast
for lg minutes per pound in a 325
degree F. oven. 45 minutes be-
fore done, remove rind and dec-
orate with cloves set In flower
petal design on fat surfaceof ham
and cover with a glaze of 2 cup
Karo or honey mixed with two
cups brown sugar. Finish baking
until golden brown. Place on plat-
ter and surround with blushing
pears.

BLUSHING FEARS
Set one pear half on each of 8

slices of pineapple and "roue-a-

their cheeks with a bit of red fruit
coloring. Insert a tiny mint leaf
In the small end to representthe
fttem and leaf of the pear, and set
each onto a bed of green en
dive or parsley. Serve with mayon-
naise of Frenchdressing.
EASTER MONBAY FAVORITE

eggs
1 cup grated pimento cheese
2 cups milk
1- -i cup flour
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce

2 teaspoon salt
1 cup cold or canned ham
Simmer eggs In water to cover

for 20 minutes. Peel and cut In
half lengthwise and lay, cut side
down In flat ovenware baking dish.
Make sauce by mixing flour with
melted butter and stirring In the
milk. When thickened, add the
cheese, Worcestershire sauce and
ham, and pour over eggs. Let bake
15 minutes in 35 degrees F. oven.
Serve over toast points.' Sprinkle
with paprika. Serves 4.

CanyonCollege
Receives Gift

CANYON, March 26 (JPl Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Early of Amarlllo,
long-tim-e residents, have given
their large residence to West Tex-
as State college to be used for
educational purposes. The struc-
ture cost more than $100,000 when
it was erected In 1927.

In accepting the gift. President
J. A. Hill of West Texas Statesaid
a detailedstatementof the activi-
ties to ba started In the Early
building next fall would be made
later. These probably will Include
extension classes, adult education,
exhibits, lectures and certain so-
cial activities.

British demands for bacon have
forced the Canadian government
to limit the consumption of pork
products to those which do not
qualify for the British market, re-
ports ths Department of Com-
merce.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 303

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Bldtag The

YELLOW
CAB 150

JapanHasLost
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Fourth Of Ships,

SaysReview
LONDON, March 28 UP Since

the start of the war in the Pacific
Japan has lost about one quarter
of the 4,000,000 tons of shipping
she originally had available for
troop transport, the allied review
of Internationalaffairs, "Free Eu
rope," estimated today.

The publication assertedthat In
any further extension of Pacific
operations Japan would face
shipping problem and "must exer-
cise caution, for about 130.000 tons
of shipping are needed to trans
port modern division with equip-
ment.''
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While They Last
20-o- z.

Package

Red & White
14-o-z Bottle

WASH0
Granulated
Dish Cloth Free

French

Fancy

n
1UC

Tracy' Food Market
Phone tfl MM Sean

MM 11

Gun Play,With
SomeScreams

TOPEKA. Kas, March M UF
Mrs. WadeBeed keep that gun
loaded bow.

WhHe entertaining,she tfaoogM
she heard a noise. Beed Investi-
gated,but found nothing.

It gave Mrs. Reed an Idea,
though. She seisedher gua to
how the guests what she bad

Jearned la a pistol shooting de-

fense class.
She stalked Into the bedroom,

and shoved the pistol out
through a window right Into
the faoo of a strange man com-
ing in,

Botfa staredTor whlls, then
she pulled the trigger. The gua
was empty. The visitor scream-
ed and ran. Mrs. Beed Just
screamed.

Martin County
LeagueMeetCut
To Single Day

STANTON, March 38. Due to
Urs rationing and other war ac-

tivities, the executive commute of
the Martin County Intsrscholaatlo
league, meeting this week, decided
that only one day would be de-
voted to-- league events, and that
only three schools of the county
would participate In the events.
Wednesday, April J, was the date
set for the meet In Btanton. and
the three schools participating
were Stanton,Courtney, and Flow-
er Grove, an three Independent
schools. The program will start
Wednesday morning at 9:50 at
which time the literary events
will be held with Stanton and
Flower Grove contesting. The ath-let-la

events will be held In the
afternoon at which time Btanton,
Courtney, and Flower Grove will
contest.

Despite the decrease In the num-
ber of winter tourists, general
trade conditions In the Bahamas
are reported to the Departmentof
Commerceassatisfactory.

Gold Bar Fruit
Cocktail
Rimer's FancyMoreHa

Cherries
Honor's Fancy Wo. let
GreenLimas
Fancy Whole Odd Bar
GreenBeans

IdahoBussets

HEALTHY CITIZENS FOR

CATSUP

15c BANANAS
Arixona Sweets Size

ORANGES
California Choice 190 81m

LEMONS25c

Dressing
HominyKnner's

Fashion

In The Market Department

Nlo Lean

Pork Chops lb. 27c

Baby Beef

Short Ribs lb. 19c

White Label

Sliced Bacon lb. 35c

Lonfhorn Full Cream

Cheese lb. 25c

liH'I'Ti
AbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT

Pritcbett Grocery
Maes Gad Bstte

tj

Marines Boat Beat
Colonel Rosea. Timor, fiauiu

aviator, said, "The only thing U.
8. Marines cannot do Is run from
aa enemy."

BUT

"

"

a

a

.

a

1

BUY

DEFENSE
STAMPS

and

BONDS

SK!? tsu,15c
No. SOS

S3?....2 for 33c

St!?...15c
No. S

2 for 33c

lb.

Doz.

Doz.

Red ft White
x. Bottle

10 lbs.

Old

No. 2

Salome

VINEGAR

2 for

Refrigerator OQ
Pftcher Vz Gal. wC

Med. Size Dried

2 lbs. 23c

Sta-Fres-h Salad

lb. 19c

Wfaitmire's Ffti Market
nsH tU Johasosi

Bhr stHeKbutey

Creeerjr

o
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Often Buttered

Never Bettered!

TOMORROW

POTATOES

WAFERS....

MEAD'S
BREAD

mj- -
MIR Maid

BAKING

POWDER
"One A User,Always

A User"

ST. 19c
SSSSSSBSBBSSSI

29c
5c
23c

12c
Red ft White

14c FL0U-R-

25c

PRUNES..

12-l- b. 9twwy t 9 v
24-l- b.

Sack. . 98c

IHySHOCTENJNTjl

4 Lb. Ctn. . . 79c

V BGCUSk Bv(bM JbbbsbVbhHLjK-

f(FB9S9 acsfJaraf' ftsBFar )"

BoIIbW. Grit MMftwt
rasMfw Mivmi1

Jm.AfcMmi
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lott 4--H Girls
Meet Wttk New
HomeAgent

kMOTT. March 21 Th Knott
fcK dub met Wednesday after-fce- oa

in ths Horn Economic

fMi the first meeting of the club
with tb new agent,Fontllla Jonn-M-a,

and ah conducted a program
M growing grapea from cutting.
.Tfctory' carda war handed out to
Men member. Present ware Joy

Braaheara, Iwmna' Denny,
ki Jonea. Jot Beth Phillip,

ra Lea Wheeler, Fatty Phillip.
'Awdro June Dement, La Vera Ful-
ler. Bull ZXria McClaln. Nellie
wirier, Maria Denton, Joe Marie
Merer. Loudell Motley, Nelda
iAnn Shaw and Ml Johnson.
' The Hlwmy home demonstra--
Mea club met Wednesday after--
keen la the horn of Mr. I C.
Mathls. The procram waa In
afcarg jot the agent, FonUlla
Johnson,on plana for furnishing
th home and method la choos
ing 'color. Mr. I 0. Mathla was
uctea a aeiegai w represent

the club at the council where
three delegate will be choien to
attend the dlitrlct meeting of the
.Texas Home Demonitratlon as-

sociation, Member preieot were
Mr. H. A. Brown, Mr. C. A.
Burks, Mr. Don Rasberry, Mr.

' J, E. Brown, Mr. Shirley Fryer,
Mica Johmon and the hostess,
iMra. Mathle.
I Charlie Bayes, wall known stock
Farmer of this community, 1 re-

setted to be improving after a
'Major operation at the Malone A
Kogaa hospital Monday.

, Cecil Phillip left Wednesday
for Boawell, N. M, where he la
'planning to move hi family aoon.

Mr. and Mr. Lee Castle have
ballt a new brooder house heat-
ed by electricity and they plan
,o raise a lot of chickens aoon.
I Mr. and Mr. Fred Adam have
'tae.de considerable Improvement
around their horn recently.

Martin People
: Wire Mahon

VTANTON, March SI (Bpl)
Martin county residant this

' week found themselves "facing:
the end of our patience" and
called upon Congressman George
Mahon to take proper step to-

ward ending strike and shelving
the week, for the dura-tie- s.

I Thla wa the sentiment con-

tained (a a petition left at aevsral
'business house and which la
gaining enthusiasticsupport here.
'Martin county, with a popula-

tion of 6M ha mors than 100
Win in the various fighting
branches,and had one man ln- -

at Pearl Harbor and whoRredsince returned to the battle
front

Crux of the petition was to the
effect that the congressman do
all, in his power to "put at an and
all strikes and demand an all-M- il

program from labor and Isad-
ora and strikers to match the lh

sacrifices of the armed
Men who are responding to the
Mil of duty..,."

StockShow
DatesNear

Somewhat smaller In number,
twt lacking nothing in general
quality ef calves, pigs and lambs,
the fifth annual district club boy
ttvsatoekshow will be staged here
a few days hence.

Mtow date are March aO-J-L

Mta the auction sale for all calves
that place the following day.

Batry of calves wilt be down to
M thla year, and 43 of this num-
ber hall from Howard county. O.

, fjrlffln. county agent, has
turned In entries for 83 calves fed
by Tboys In 4--H clubs. J. O.
Nlckell, Coahoma vocational agri-ewHv-re

teacher, will have four
obeya who will enter 10 calve.

Walter, C Hadley. Garner VA
teacher, was in Saturday to say
that some of bis boys would enter

- W.Wlth litter and that possibly
there would be a calf or so.
tBordea county Is sending one

t through the Coahoma FFA
l vhaajterr Glasscock county en--
t trie will be restricted to six

leans while Martin county will
have only asvan dry lot calves.
Marling county will have only one
least) and one calf to show this
pW. Mitchell county Is unheard

n free, and Scurry county will not
, whthlt

AM was, the cue last year, only
i dry lot salve will be shown.

OempetlUoB la restricted to this
I type; of feeding,, for officials felt
i H weald he the best way of en--

(WHfMl hoys in the only prao--1

i?iL,,y rdlasT livestock for

i Aalmala wU he on display in
I tye eeunty warehouse building

d'Jaftgwill be In charge of
J (teem '(BHud) Barnes, Texas A.
t M. esitinsloa service beef pe--

Wft
tJWtT WOrtTK. March 20. UP!

tits grand ehawplonatetr ef the
Ul SewthwwteraSxposltlea and
rs umoeetMew. Here--
(MdJeskibHed by Milton Samuel
Mutt, Mason county
MK ts,..bey( brought 92 a pound
eAflr Mai ef 11,860 when

taf aapwJUon's
Eta'searA'ef ehamplanuttv,

'

Tb Wpiwpd Mieaal.wa pur-
chasedby Pabet spying company

I oatoafo wuea deaetu the as
sal taiaapxsrt

No OppositionFor Old

City CommissionersSeen

In Election SetApril 7
The probability appears that

Big Spring three' city commis-
sioner will be unopposed in
standing for reelection In the bal-

loting on April 7.

Under the election ordinance,
Monday, March 33, la the last day
candidatesmay file for a place on
the ticket without a petition, and
there had been no public word
that there would be seeker after

ChoateSeeks

Clerk's Office
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GEORGE CHOATE

George Choate made a formal
announcement Saturday of hla
candidacy for the office of dis-

trict clerk, subject to action of
the Democratic primaries.

In entering ths race, he said,
he did so with a feeling that his
experience had qualified him for
the poat For 10 years, ha-- said,
he had been engaged In work
which would be of help to him in
learning and handling the duties
of the clerk's office.

"It will be my ambition," aald
Choate, "to serve the publlo effi-
ciently and courteously."

Although he la well known here
because of his long residence In
Big Spring, Choate aald he

to visit everyone possible
during the months before the pri-
mary, to aak consideration for
hli candidacy.

Mrs. Gordon Host
To Vincent Club

VINCENT, March 31 Mrs. C. H.
Gordon entertained the Vincent
bridge club in her home here Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sherman Whltaker won
high score and Mrs. Pearl Hodnett
won low score. Refreshmentswere
served to Mr. Terrel Shafer, Mr.
Jim Hodnett Mis Bill Garner,
Mrs. D, B. Cooke, Mrs. Jake
Whltaker, Mrs. Pearl Brown, Mary
Brown, Mrs. Claud Hodnett, Mr-Pea-

Hodnett, Mrs. Edd Mann and
the hostess. Mrs. Ed Mann will
entertain the club next Thrusday.

Word Ras been received from Mr.
and Mrs. M. H O'Danlel of the
death of her brother, Lee Dunlap,
In Lockhart Wednesday evening.
Rites were held Thursday. Mr.
and Mrs. O'Danlel left Monday
night to be at his bedside.

Dr. J. W. McLaughlin, at whose
bedside Mrs. Maggie Clarke had
been for the past two days, suc-

cumbed Saturdayafternoon in Aus-

tin, according to reports received
here. Mrs. McLaughlin is the
niece of Mrs. Clarke. The funeral
was set for 3 p. m. Sunday.

SnyderWoman

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Addle Carnes. wife of A. H.

Carnes of Snyder, Ved in a local
hospital at 7 20 a. m. Saturday,
following an extended Illness. She
was 66 years old.

The body was returned by the
Eberley Funeral home Saturday
to Snyder, where funeral services
Were held Sunday afternoon,
with burial in a Snyder cemetery.

Besides her husband, Mrs.
Carnes Is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marie Kruae of Ira,
Mrs. Bob Black of Levelland and
Mrs. Pan Gates of Houston!.four
sons, Vernon, Herbert and WlU
lard Carnes of Houston and Leon-
ard Carnes of Lubbock; one
brother. Rev. R, E. Reed of New-so- m,

Tex.; one sister, Mrs. Robert
Blmms of Fort Stockton) and four
grandchildren.

Chest.
Ths price wu the same a that

paid for ths 1941 and 1940 grand
champion stssra.

The second animal on the block
waa "Blackout." Aberdeen-Angu- a,

reserve champion, owned and ex-
hibited by Robert 7. Cresap of
White Heath, 111. The final bid of
BO, cepts a pound was mads by
Motel Texas.

Third sale of the morning was
the champion Shorthornsteer, "Bnl-A-B- ar

Triumph," exhibited by "Snl-JUB- ar

Farm f Grain Valley, Ma.

Worth Stock Show

places on the council.
Up for reelection are W. .

R. I Cook and J. B.
Collins, all named to the commis-
sion for the first time two years
ago. O. O. Dunham and T. J, A.
Robinson are holdovsr members.

Candidates have up Until two
days before the election to file for
a place, upon presentation of a
petition bearing names ef 60
qualified voters.

Deadline on filing for a place on
ths school trustee ticket comes
next Wednesday, with the school
board election ordered for April 4.
Observers were saying there prob-
ably will be no contest there,
either, there being no outspoken
candidates against Ira Thurman
and R. I Tollett who have con
sented to stand for reelection.

Twelve years of conservation
farming haa proven to Tom Spen-
cer that It pays to conserve the
soil and moisture.

Spencer, who farms In the Luth
er community In the north central
part of Howard county, said that
he knew that his conservation pro-
gram had paid for itself many
times by holding ths water that
falls In the flash rains when the
beda are flat This water that la
held often times makes a crop the
following year. Spencer started a
system of level terraces and con
tour tillage In 1030 and haa been
farming this way since then.

A check of production records
reveals that the five year average
for a number of farms In the com-
munity that have similar soils
slope and erosion conditions Is

Howard county's 280 elderly peo-
ple who are receiving old age as-
sistance in the amount of 15,100
monthly, or an average of 418.65
each, might get little less than halt
as much more were everyone to be
paid 330 a month.

But somebody state and nation-
al taxpayers would have to put up
about threetimes a much.

To pay everyone a full $30
would require more than 110,000,-00- 0

monthly. Currently with rolls
at a peak ths monthly total for
this purplse 1 $3,262,000.

If the statewere to let barsdown
and pay the full 330 to all persons
over 65, It undoubtedly would

rinal tribute were paid to
Lloyd C. Stamper, fl, former resi-
dent who succumbed in the T. &
P. hospital at Marshall Tuesday,
In servlcea at the Tlrst Baptist
church at I p. m. Wednesday.

Ths Rsv. P. D. O'Brien was in
charge of the rites, and waa as-

sisted by the Rev. J. E. McGauhy,
Marshall Methodist minister who
is representingtb clerk's union
of which Stamperhad bean chair-
man for five years.

A native of this city, Stamper
had resided her aa a T. A P. clerk
until he moved to Dallas to serve
as head of the clerk's organiza-
tion.

Burial was in the Masonic ceme-
tery beside the grave of his fa
ther, J. D. Stamper. Survivors In-

clude his widow; a daughter,Mrs.
FrancesScott and a son, L C
Stamper, Jr., and hla mother, Mrs.
Julia Stamper, and a alster, Mrs.
Jessie Collins.

Casketbearerswere H. R, Ly-

ons, 8t Louis, president of the
general clerk union; J. P.

Dallas, general clerk's
chairman; W. W Tatum, Fort
Worth, assistant divisional chair-
man; R. B. Hugge. Fort Worth,

n; W. R. Miller, Dal-
las, and C W. Dlckerson, Big
Spring. Eberley Funeral Home
was In charge of arrangements.

Rural Drive
Will Be

Plans likely will be announced
within the next few days for an In-

tensive scrap drive throughout the
rural sections of Howard county.

The local movement Will be part
ol a nationwide campaign In which
agricultural officials will direct
organization and the WPA will
furnish trucks andmen to do the
actual collection.

Local plans will be worked out
soon, Id ha been indicated.

It brought 90 cents a pound.
Three dollar seventy five cent

was paid for ths grand champion
lamb. General MaeArthur, a South-
down, fitted and shown by Jim
Shearman, an XI Paso 4--H elub
boy.

The reservechampion lamb, an-
other Southdown, exhibited by Har-
rison Davis of Dorchestersold for
$1.35.

Vernon Edward of Rotan re-
ceived $Z30 per pound 'or bis
Hampshire barrow which won the
grand ohawtpioa award.

Poison
To

Fiarmers

Twelve YearsOf Conservation
ProvesValueOnLutherFarm

AgePensions Everybody
Would MeanSmallerAmounts

Lloyd Stamper
FuneralHeld

Scrap
Launched

Champ Steer Sells For $1,800

Rat
Distributed
300

For

Rural rat of Howard countyare
due to eat an unheaUhful diet of
barium carbonateMonday night.

Approximately JOO rural resi-
dents called at the county agent's
office Saturdayfor supplies of this
poison for distribution on their
farms Monday night The supply of
poison was exhaustedand several
persons were unable to obtain por-
tions.

Most rural people spread "pre-balt- s"

of unpolsoned food for the
rats last night to trick wise old
rodent Into eating the poisoned
baits which will be spreadMonday
night.

In about 10 days or two weeks,
John W. White, rodent control
service man, will distribute poison
throughoutBig Spring to complete
the campaign.

IKS pounds of lint cotton per acre.
The five year average on Mr.
Spencer'a place Is 303 pounds and
Mr. Spencer ha consistently main-
tained high production yields.

Neighboring farmers frequently
cite Spencer'a auccess with con-
servation farming and during the
past year complete conservation
plans have been worked out on IT
farms In this community In co-
operation with the Martin-Howar- d

soil conservation district Ter-
race lines have already been run
on approximately 3,303 acres In
this community by the soil con-
servation servicestaff and terrace
constructionla underwayon many
of the farms, however, the short-
age of equipment will make It im-
possible to complete all of the
terracesthis spring.

mean the loss of federal matching
funds, which are contingentupon
payments being made exclusively
on the basis of need. Should the
state be called upon to assume the
entire burden then, Its load would
be six and a half times the pres
ent $1,760,000 monthly tax load for
old age assistance.

The federal requirementof baa-
ing all payments on need accounts
In a great degree for the fact that
the average Is being held down In
ths county to $18.09 per person and
to $1888 in the local dis-

trict reports Arch Carson, area
supervisor for the statewelfare de-
partment

It also accountsfor the Investi-
gations, he continued. Almost a
frequently aa "Why don't w get
$30 every monthT" the question
"Why do we have Investigations?"
Is raised, h said. The answer to
thla la that federal aid requlrea
that facts which support of dis-
prove eligibility be secured and
placed on record. This Investiga-
tion Is a simple study of needs, re-

sources and other Information and
not an unnecessary Inquiry into
an applicantspersonal affairs.

State aid does not atop with
grants to the aged, Carson pointed
out. Hera In Howard county four
blind peraona received a total of
$93 or an average of $23 75 per
month during February.Aid to de
pendent children In 15 casestotaled
$328 or an averageof $21.87.

Over ths district the aid totals
stacked up like this aa of reports
recelvsd March 1: $12,450 In Ola
age assistanceto 3,248 or an aver-
age grant of $18 88, $673 In aid to
29 needy blind, or an average of
$33 21; $1,648 In aid to 78 dependent
children, or an average of $21.13.
Total aid for all causes handled
through the statedistrict office for
the departmentof public welfare la
$44,771 for the 12 counties Of ths
area.Howard county's total Is $5,- -
618, Carson reported.

Bristow Leads

Navy Campaign
Appointment of Oble Bristow as

county chairmanfor the Navy Re-

lief campaign waa announced Mon-

day, Bristow received his appoint-
ment through Jerry Mann, attor-
ney general who heads up the pro-

gram for the state.
Navy Relief ta raisinga $8,000,000

fund over the nation for the as-

sistance of families of men in the
naval services. Texas' quota is
only $210,000,and althoughthe fig-

ure for Howard county la not
known, Bristow waa confident tt
would be a sum that could be rais-
ed promptly through ths coopera-
tion of all citizens. Hs plans to
name a committee to assisthim in
working out local plans.

MexicansFace
NarcoticsCount

Four Big Spring Mexicans face
oharges of violation of federal
narcotics laws following many
months of Investigation by olty,
county and federal officers.

Taken to Abilene for arraign-
ment before the deputy US com-
missioner there Friday were Lula
Longoria, Salvador Lopes, Baslllo
Nunes and LorenzaPineda.

In raids concluding a long-tim-e

Investigation of the narcotics traf-
fic hers, local officer said they
elsed several pounds of mari-

juana, popular Mexican drug
smoked la olgarett form.

In PtrsomitHy Child ContMt-- -

AppointmentsFor PortraitsMade
Karly appointment already

being mad Monday aterateg at
the Kettey tndlo-ga- T tadieay
Hen ef wide) latere fat Mm new
"Personality CBUd" photo event
which t being sponsored again
thla year, by XeJseyaand The
Herald.

The studio had fixed portrait
date for several mothers,

some as long a three
weeks away.Therewere IN chil-
dren la the eventlast yttr, and
there may be more this year.

The oonteet 1 divided late
three age groups, and the sched-
ule for picture separated no
cording to the groups, with the

TestWell BordenCounty
ExploresMagnesiumOutput

Production of magnesium in this
area Is being explored as a na
tional defense possibility.

Already a teat well has been
sunk in Borden county for samples
or a brine issuing from a depth
slightly below 1,800 feet Upon

of chemists for a major
chemical company will depend
whetherfurther stepswill be taken
toward recovering the precious de-
fense mineral at this ttms.

Unofficially, tt haa beenreported
that the test well located five
miles south and two miles west of
Gall shows three per cent metalllo
magnesium. This compares with a
range of .14 up to as much as one
per cent in aea water, which la

Sociologist
StudiesLocal

Boy Problem
If his "guess" Is right Dr. H. L.

Prlchatt head of the department
of sociology at Southern Mstho-dl- st

University In Dallas. Big
Spring haa a "gang-boy- " problem
that needs to be attackedsensibly
and promptly.

Declaring that he had visited
In the city with the idea of diag-
nosing or "guessing," Dr. Prlchett
said he had found ths unmistak-
able earmarks ofa boy-gan- g de-
velopment which, when firmly
rooted, would be most dlffloult to
overcome.

"And don't blame the boy," he
said. "Blame yourselves. Let's
don't try to escape the problem
by shipping the boys out of our
community (to ths reform school)
for they'll com back with 10
times as many ways to get even
with us. Let's wash our dirty
clothes at home."

Without speaking It directly,
Dr. Prlchett mad It clear that It
was the result of a steady failure
of older folks to deal fairly and
sensibly with children rather than
a spontaneous wave of delinquen-
cy such aa Big Spring la experi-
encing.

What causes this wave and any
juvenile delinquency? It U the
conflict between ths
standards of the home and the
standardsof youth groups, in ths
opinion of the sociologist

In this conflict he said, ths
youth haa two courses either to
submit or to fight back. Those
who submit to unwise, harsh and
arbitrary treatment suffer fre
quently from and
may becom'e psychopathlo eases.
he continued, and those who fight
back probably become the delin-
quents.

Juvenile delinquency begins in
the home, according to Dr. Prlch-
ett' experience, with erratic, un-
wise and loose handling that
makes a youngsterdetermined to
fight back for what hs want.

Soon this comes to be a commu-
nity problem and "faster than you
think it can become a community
menace." Dr. Prlchett aald he waa
attempting no solution In his
"gusss," but vsntured that "the
community Is responsible for op-
portunities it furnishes youth for
wholesome recreation. . . and it la
responsible for protecting these
boys from 'fences'." Moreover,
businessmen ought to feel respon
sible for backing their authorities
In seeing that the right kind of op
portunities are made available to

"You just have to have a man's
heart" concluded the speaker, "a
mansheart with a longing to help
youth," All solutions, he ventur
ed, could start from there.

He spok at a meeting of the
Lions club and was Introduced by
King J. Sides, assistant superln
tendentof schools. Alsoguest ac-
companying the apeaker to the
club were the Rev. W. B. Hamll
ton and the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, First Methodist pastor. At
ths meeting Albert Darby made a
brief announcementin which he
appealed to the elub for coopera
tion In the impending clean-u- p

week.

Cotton Allotment
Should Be Used,
AgentAsserts

Relaying the request of Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wlckard and
other officials, O. P. Orlffln, coun-
ty agentpoints out the Importance
of planting the entire cotton allot-
ment to cotton this year.

The oil which will be produced
from the cottonseed is greatly
needed, although there remains a
surplus of Unt Full planting of the
ootton acreagewiU help to alsvlate
the vegetab oil shortage. Last
year, Texas farmer lacked 1,800,-00-0

acre planting thilr entire cot-
ton allotment. In Howard county,
approximately 8,000 eottoa aerw
war not alaaUd, -

efOav0WEBsJP jtSMfll
Monday, March tt, through

attrday,April 4, bablee between
three month and on year old,

Monday, April 6, through Bat-tffda-y,

April 1L from one to
three years old,

Monday, April 18, through Sat-arda-y,

April 18, from three to
be yean old,
Portrait hour will bo from S

a. a, to aoon and from 1 to 4
p. a,and all local parent must
make appointments. Out of
tows parent may appear at
their convenience.

Defense Bonds and Stamps
will be presentedto the winner

In

being utilised today aa a major
source of ths slsment

Magnesium Is one of the llchest
metals known. In pure states It
melts at comparatively low tem
peraturesand under certain condi
tions will burn or explode violently.
But combined with aluminum and
other alloys, It makes a precious
covering for airplanes and air-
planes now are the things America
and theworld counta upon to win
the war.

Should chemists be sufficiently
Impressed by the high content of
magnesium In the Gall well there
win be further tesU to check the
apparent supply. Favorable find
ings on this acors could be followed
by quick and major Industrial de
velopment In this area to process
the water.

Some familiar with the picture
have estimatedthat a plant to iso-
late the metal probably would call
for around 400 tons of the water
a day. This, In turn, would call for
a tremendous amountof gas, prob
ably 8,000,000 cubio feet dally, for
fust. Buch an outlay, of course.
would eosttwo or threemillion dol
lars.

Right now a busy factory with
smokestacks towering skyward is
rather remote.

The more Interestingthing right
now Is the water supply. This part
of the story goest back about IB
years to when a wildcat oil test
waa drilled.

Up came salt water instead of
oil. Folks flocked in from a long
way off to see the stuff, and
because it waa no ordinary aalt
water, another teat was made to
determine lta "ammonium" con-
tent. The ammonium proved a
false alarm, but thoae who had
been around the spot and those!
oonnscisu wun uis wsu una learn-
ed that the water had an aperient
affect

Efforts to develop It failed, and
In the intervening years Is was
forgotten But not so long ago In
vestigations were renewed. Soon a
mining company which operate a
unit at Monahana had moved In
and had drilled a rst

Today that well Is reported to be
billowing up slowly from more
than 1,500 feet below the surface,
not only asone of the few artesian
walls In this section, but aa the
possible root of an industry that
might aid In the drfenseprogram.

A WAR MESSAGE

thsre

thla year, a W bond going to
the winning Tersonallty ChUd,"
to be namedby m board of out.
oMowb photographer. Za addi-
tion stamp wUl he presentedto
first, second and third place
winner In eachof the three age
group.

Picture of every participating
child wilt appear in a special
Baby Annual to be Issued by
The-- Herald. Only fee is 11 to
pay for the volume of photos and
engraving. There are no other
requirement for participation,
and the event la open to ail
white children between the age
of three months and aix years.

Soil Project
Is MappedFor
Robt.Lee Area

WASHINGTON, March 25. UPh-Congr-ess

haa been notified by the
reclamation service that plans
have been completed for a

undertaking for Irrigation
and soil sroslon control In West
Texas, near Rolert Lee.

Testifying before a house ap-

propriations subcommittee during
hearings on the Interior depart-
ment appropriationbill Introduced
today In the house. Reclamation
Commissioner John C. Page sub-
mitted a statement showing Irri-
gation and multi-purpo- projects
for which Investigations have
been completed. Among, them was
the one in West Texas.

Pag said they were ready for
undertaking but mad no request
for funds. It waa understood that
only those with hydro-electr- ic pos-
sibilities would be considered for
construction during the war.

Representative South ),

sponsor of the Texas project said
It contemplated construction of a
reservoir on the Colorado river
He said reclamation officials told
him they were presenting the
project to congress for a long
rangs, post-wa-r construction pro-
gram, and that even should con-
gress appropriate funds this year,
they probably would be unable to
get priorities for construction ma-
terials.

Page told the committee that
Investigations were In progress
and would be continued during
the next fiscal year to determine
irrigation and reclamation pros-
pects on numerous streams.

New TreatmentUsed
In SheepDipping--

W. W. Lay, Coahoma, dipped 200
head of cattle In a sulphur and
rotenono dip Monday to free them
of Ilea and other parasites.

The aulphur-rotenon-e dip is a
new treatment for this section of
the country, having first been used
last fall In a demonstration dipping
of the I. B. Cauble herd. It not
only removes ordinary lice, but al-

so the short nose ox louse which
ha only appeared In thla section
in recent years and has proven
unusually hard to remove.
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Now, as never before in all our
our Army, Navy anjl Marine Corp
need tanks,shipsand guns i

billion$ of dollars are needed

to thne and other
weapons of defease , of offense , ,

and of
If we are to smashthe enemyout of our

seas and blast him from the air over our
heads, every dollar you can spare, every,

dime that is not for the
of food, and shelter

should be, yes, must be, loaned to your

We must act fast. Start your
share of United State
Bonds and Get
them

etYoes--

JPflsn tt
csn csih
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Mother '

Awarded
Infant

Tb Infant' own mother will
have custody of little "Doris Ma-

rie," Big Spring's
Judge Cecil Coiling ruled last
night in a district court hearing.

Mrs. White, who two
weeks earlier had signed a state
ment claiming of the
foundling baby, waa handed the
lusty baby girl In ths district court
room aftsr the judge had granted
her a writ of habeas corpus against
the Big Spring hospital, which had
cared for the Infant since its dis-

covery.
It waa the first time she hadseen

the hardy child since she hastily
stowed It in a weathered paste-
board box and stuffed it between
the branches of a cedar tree in
Blrdwell pasture March 8.

According to Mrs. White's state
ment, signed sometime ago before
several peace officers, she gave '
birth to the baby, a
few feet from where It was found
a few minutes before It wa dls-- it

covered. She claimed to have left
her baby there while seeking aid
of relatives to give It care.

The hearing was in sharp con-
trast to the courtroom seen a
week earlier when the case waa
first set On that occasion, the
room was crowded with a morbid
throng who came to see the mother
and child.

Last night the hearing wu held
In near-eecrec-y, with only a hand-
ful of people pressnt

By summons of the court, Miss
Doris Nugent Big Spring hospital
superintendent, appearedat the
hearing with the child.

Acting Police Chief J. B. Bruton
sketched details of the child's dis
covery by a woman living near
the scene 'and Its de
livery by Policeman E. B, Bethel
to the hospital.

Only other witnesses were Mrs.
White, who told details of the
birth and hiding the child In the
cedar clump, and two brothers.
Henry and Ernest Moser, who sup
ported their sister's for
the baby's custody and her ability
to take care of tt

There was no opposition voiced
to the mother's requests, and Judge
Colllngs ruled that he could Show
no legal cause why she might be
restrainedfrom having ths child.

Licensing

Begins Lag
Ths rubber shortage i finally

beginning to show up in automo--,
bile

While 1B42 were
running far aheadof 1911 until a
day or so ago, they begin to lag a
the licensing period near anend.

At noon today 1,691 cars bad
been registered here, compared to
1,905 for the same time last year.

Deadline for ear
April 1 leavln ga week for owners
to decide to drive or not to drive
their thtn-tlre-d

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

IT'S YOUR MOVE NOW
THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY . . . THE MORE PLANES
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planes,
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immediately produce
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necessities clothing,
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the bonds st snv time after 60

dart. The longer you held the Bond, op
to 10 yean, the mere money you'll get
back. Bat you'll never get less than you
put la.
rTWi A infrttl rati? When held to
maturity, the Bonds yield t.9 per resc
on your Investment compoundedserai
annually you get back 14 for every 13.

What lAeuM I a Bond? Start nwf
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Wmi PERFECTBAFETYI
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DeathTakes
Mrs. Hanson
In Ft Worth

Mr. Claris Francene Hanson,
for many yean a residentof Big
Spring--, died at 8:48 p. m, Monday
in Fort Worth, where she had
made her borne for the past three
years. She would have betn 90

yean old next July 7.

Mrs. Hansonwas the mother of
Mrs. Fred Btephtns and Lee Han-
son, of this city, and the body ta
being returned here tonight for
burial. Funeral services will be
conducted at 4:80 o'clook Wednes-

day afternoonat the Flnt Baptist
church, with the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor, officiating. The
body will lie In state Wednesday,
unUl the funeral hour, at the
Eeerley chapel.

Born In Rusk county July 7,
3893, Mn. Kanion lived In Big
Spring for some 83 years before
moving to Fort Worth. Her hus-
band, W. W. S. Hanson, died in
0897.

Beiides the son and daughter
here, survivors Include two ether
sons, James V. Hanson of Po-

mona, Calif., and Oscar W. Han-
son of San Angelo; and four
grandchildren,Mrs. It. K. McKin-ne- y

of Dallas, Mn; C M. Phelan
of Amarlllo, Mn. Clinton Hlbbard
of Burbank, Calif., and Jss, V,
Hanson, Jr., of Pomona.

Pallbearerswill be J. T. Robb,
Cecil Wasson, Harvy Williamson,
It. Richardson. V. H. Flawellen
and Oeorgs White; L. W. Croft,
T. B. Currle, Bhlne Philips, Cordon
Phillips, Carl Blomahleld, O. T.
Hall, Dick Thornton, A. H. Bhroy-e- r,

Ebb Hatch, Travle Reed, M.
Manoll, Robert Hodges, Sam
Burns, I D. Thompson, Prentls
Bass, B. T. Cardwall, Bob Parks,
Lou Baker, J. L. LeBleu, M. B.
Ooley and Lib Coffee.

T&P Clerks'
Chief Dies

Li Marshall
Lloyd C. Stamper, 48, general

chairman of thrT. A P. Railway
Clerks for the past f lye yean, suc-
cumbed In the Texas and Paclflo
hospital at Marshall early Tues-
day.

He had been In falling health
for a long time, and had entered
the hospital Monday.

Born In Big Spring, Sept 9, 1698,
he had lived here most of his life.
Ever since he was old enough to
work, he had been In the employ
of the T. P. and with the excep-
tion of recentyearswhen he head
ed the state organization for his
company'sclerks.

He Is survived by his wife, two
children, Lloyd C. Stamper, Jr.,
and Mrs. FrancesScott; his moth-
er, Mn. Julia W Stamper; and
one sister, Mrs. Jessie Stamper
Collins.

The body was to arrive here
Wednesday morning and will lie
in state at the Eberley Funeral
home. Funeral arrangementsare
pending arrival of the family, but
from Marshall It was announced
that the time would be 1 p. m.
Wednesday, possibly at the Flnt
Baptist church. Stamper was a
member of the Baptist ehureh.
Burial will be In the Mount Olive
cemetery.

C of C Votes
Aid To Annual
City Clean-U-p

Chamber of commerce dlreeton
In session Monday noon at the Bot--

JleshottLJHlthorlxed.full mahlllta
lion or efforts behind an annual
Clean-U- Paint-U- p and Fix-U- p

campaign, and voted to ask the
mayor to proclaim special week
for the program.

Every householder and every
business Institution In the city
will be askedto join in a concerted
program of beautifying the oily.
City Manager Boyd McDanlel
pledged support of the municipal
administration, and said trucks
will be made available fjr trash
disposal. Albert Darby again
head the program, and hit com-
mittee, with city representatives,
la to map out a detailed under-
taking,

Alortf with this program, the
chamberof commerce will assume
pomenhlp of a rat extermination

campaignIn the city. John White
of the state rodent control nrvlee,
is to b hire next week to assistIn
directing this work, and through
the a of apoison will be acquired
and placed whin It la moit need-
ed, A Imllar campaigncurrently
Is under way In rural tectlont of
the county, and farmenhave tak-
en all the available poison supply.

Dlreeton were reminded of the
dub boys livestock showhero next
Monday and Tuesday, and indicat-
ed they would give their support
in purchasing0f the boys' animals
at premium prices.

Announcement was mad of the
Texas Private Flyen convention to
be held her April U and 13, and
the directorate authorised effort
to bring the Watt Texas County
Judgesand Commltt-lone- r conven-
tion her In the fall, For that pur-jh- w,

a group will aseompa? t
tr official t th spring
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LocalOptionElection
XI was considered certain to

day that Big Spring will hare
prohibition election within tho
nest few weeks,

PeUttoaa ealHag for each an
election circulated widely Sun-
day, being presented through
many of the city's churches,and
at city-wid- e rally last night
were assembled for presentation
to Hie oommlsslonencourt.

The court was In session today,
but early this afternoon the

Unci Sam Miks A Profit

FinancialSuccessOf Rural
ElectricMovementSketched

Not only the Caprock Electric
Cooperative, but the entire rural
electrification movement Is prov-
ing profitable to everybody con-
cerned, members of the local co-
op were told at their annual meet-
ing Saturday.

SuperintendentO. B. Bryan, re-
porting that the local co-o- p is in
good financial condition, added
that the REA as a whole Is not a
burden on the taxpayen, but Is

Immediately

Previously Unidentified-- -

Local Youth Is
Accident Victim

Tragedy Big Sunday with
identification the fourth victim of a

near as Hart, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A.

His father and sister, Mrs. Johnny Garrison, established
meansof several small scram evidencetaken

from burned car which Friday night with a
uroynouna ous inrea miies
eastof Colorado City.

Among the bits which fit as
links Into a chain of conclusive
Identification were a small charred
picture; a laundry mark "S. Hart"
(Howard's nickname was Slug); a
piece of selective service registra-
tion card showing the name How-
ard; an A. A M. button; a piece of
paper with Willi
William and Mary hotel, where he
resided in Wichita Falls) on It;
and a scrap of brown tweed suit.

A native of Big Spring, How-
ard had received his schooling
hen and had on the foot-
ball as a star center,Last
year he was In Texas A. A M.
and waa regardedas a fine base-ha-ll

prospect because of his
showing on th freshman team.
During the summer he worked
with the Magnolia Pipeline Co.
and aboutsix months ago went
to work with the Southwestern
BeU Telephone Co, in Wichita
Falls.
He had written his mother that

he "might" come home this week-
end, but the tone of his letter was
SO Indefinite he was not expected.
At Wichita Falls his friends said
he left Friday to come to Big
Spring.

Funeral for another Big 8prlng
youth, Billy Hugli Flstobsr, 19,
who was killed In the same crash
and who also had played football
ilde-by-sl- with Howard, was
held at the First Baptist church
at 10 a. m. Monday with the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, pastor, in charge.
He was assisted by the Rev. H. Cx
Smith, Methodist pastor.

AAA Office Wants
Producing Records

Clerks at the county AAA of-
fice are anxious to get
records from all farmers in How-
ard county,

Saturday an appeal was voiced
for farmers to maks tbelr report
on cotton form 513 the slip which
Hits the bale number of cotton
produced during the bumper 1911
season.

Thsse records are needed in or--
dirlo. chick with those collected
ixom gins ana otner sources.

can expedite an early
complete report by the
figures.

Larkln Longshore
Makes EwePurchase

FORSAN, March 21 (Boll Lar.
kin Longshore this week oompleU
eo noeipi or sneep n has bought
In several dealt recently.

He secured 1M yearling wea
from Homer 108 of the
same awe from Temp Car-
ter, Qltsseook county, and 311
from Lester Brown of Ackerly.

Longshore will run these sheep
on hi ranch west of Korean,

Don't fret about 1942 weather
you were Just spoiled In 1941.

Because this has teen a
dry iitson to dat.many

old timers who ought to know bet
terarepredicting this will be a
drouthy year, A dry year Invaria
bly fellows a wtt on euch aa w
had last season, they aay,

Nothing of th sort! It rets dry
and It got wtt when th Lord, th

or wnotver run this
departmentget ready for It to be
thai way, Record donot bearout
th contention that dry year at--
way follow, wet ones. Indeed,
there t a tendency for good one
to follow good one and tlea versa;
but there mutt be a sharp reversal

WtwWej nlf fjj'wwlB tj PfWiwl H

petitions had not bees present-
ed. It was not considered Hkely
that this would b done for m

few days.
JudgeWalton S, Morrison said

ho would not favor setting aa
election date upon
presentationof the petition, but
would flnt order election sup-
plies, and, when assuredof their
arrival, formally call the elec-
tion.

Such election must be held In

touched another Spring family
the for bus-ca-r crash

Colorado City Howard Carlos
C Hart.

identity by of
the collided

(presumably

played
team

Pint

production

Farmen
furnishing

MeXlnley,
class

weatherman

factually making Uncle Sam a
profit

"REA borrows Its funds from
RFC, which In turn gets'them
from banksat of on per
cent Interest,' he explained.
"This money U then lent to co-
operative like oun at 8 3 per
cent Interest. Last year these
Interest payment made a net
profit for the government of
about three million dollar, aft--

CalendarOnly

SaysSpring
HasArrived

Spring arrived quietly and offlo-tall- y

Saturday.
By the calendarSpring was right

on the dot, but by the treesshe
wss way behind schedule. 8y th
thermometershe could have don
better, for temperature Saturday
only got as high as 64 against a
maximum this year of 86 on Maroh
15.

In contrast to most years, few
trees were putting out enough
leaves to be seen,althoughChinese
elms were crowded with such an
abundance of seed as to make It
appearfoliage was popping all over
the place,

Ulao bushes were turning green,
considerably behind time, and only
within the past week have redbuds,
one of the earlier bushes to bloom,
added coler to th looal ploture.
Fruit trees are ttlll In full bloom,
and some trees have not bunt
their bud yet.

The flowers that bloom in the
spring, tra-l-a, aren't blooming as
yet. Temperatureand lack of rain
have held the wild varieties back.
On the domestlo front, larkspur
are coming on nicely and the gen-
tle sweet pea will dlfuse 1U frag-
rance before long.

This spring Is operating on a
slightly different schedule, for war
time has Its sunrise an hour later,
and the sunsetthe same way. But
If one desires to get Into the ques-
tion of sunrise end set then Sat-
urday wasn't the beginning of
spring at all. That happened long
about March 14-1-8 when the hours
of sunlight matched thossof night
Right now then Is a coneldenbl
balance of sunshine In spring's
favor.

So If April ehowsra can be In-
duced in htirry, fnllt. wnn't hv
reason to doubt that ,the season
for gamboling lambs Is Indeed
among us. Naturally, a welcome
epldemlo of spring fever may be
expected.

RegistrationOf
Older Men Set

WASHINGTON, March 80 UPh-M- en

of 48 to 68 must ngliter on
April 27 for eirvlce,
possibly work in wan factories, un-
der th selective servloe law.

PresidentRoosevelt set th dat
yesterday. After th registration
of this group, which numbere about
16,000,000, only thoss of 18 and 10
yean will remain unregistered.

when drouth prevail.
Thus far, 1942 I running behind

th rain ecbedule. Normally, 3.17
Inches of moisturefall In th first
three month of th year. To reach
that level, this notion mutt get
little better than an Inch and thrttquartan between now and th
time for March to either roar out
Ilk a Lion or bleat gentlyifrto
April. T

Last year, the on by which all
good weather things mutt bene,
forth be measured, no lest thaa
4.08 Inches fell in the flnt tare
months. Pleasingly enough, sent
waa In a gully-wash- er rain, hut In
a dosed and a half fnU shower.
No wonderIH3 fatg dry by
pariten,

Rainfall Shy,But It'j No Cinch
ThatThis Will Be A DrouthYear

com-
paratively

nonoombatant

Wf SfrtegHeral!, Big Spring, Tew, FrMay, Marcs.'2T,

not lean than 10 days or more
tfcaaM day of tee ttra U I
ordered.

last election was held this
oouaty la November, imo, at
which tlmo tbo wet status was
retainedby a margin of LS38 to
L883.

The Rv. IT. C Smith, pastor
of Flnt Methodist church, was
main speaker at the dry rally
held at that church through co-
operation of all congregations

or all REA cost wer paid."
Briefly sketching the financial

condition of Caprock Cooperative,
Bryan said that Income of the or-
ganisation was not yet great
enough to meet maximum mort-
gage paymentswhich will become
due in a few yean, but that at
the rate the cooperative Is grow-
ing the matter will be easily taken
care of.

To show the growth in reve-
nues, Bryan reported that the co-
op took in $776 In February of
last year, aa compared to 81,638 In
February of this year.

Sketching the history of the or-
ganisation, the manager recalled
that the flnt loan of $144,000 to
build 1B8 miles of line serving 817
members was not yet tpent but
that mich more line had been
built Instead of 188 miles, 172
were built serving 828 customers.
In April, 1942, permission was
granted to build an additional 28
miles and In May of last year 18
more miles wer built, both addi-
tions being in Midland county.
There remain $3,000 of the first
loan and yet 218 miles of line
serving 488 members has been
built

Bryan announced that word
had been received from the con-
tractor that all wire necessary for
the "B" section of the co-o- p had
been shipped, and that work on
It would begin about April 1.
$128,000 has been borrowed for
this purpose, and the line will ex-
tend 168 miles, serving 807 mem-be- n.

Election of dlreeton waa the
main Item of business. Those
named, all elected by acclamation
after nomination by the nominat-
ing committee, were H. W. Deav-enpo- rt

of Lenoreh, Reece Adams
of Aekerly, Arah Phillips of Big
Spring, Mrs. Lee Castla of Knott,
Mrs. W. L. Clements of Stanton
Olenn Cantrell of Big Spring, O.
F. Cray of Stanton, J. D. MeCre-le-es

of Stanton and Owen Ingram
of Stanton.

There were 165 members pres-
ent for the meeting.

StockShow
Draws300,000

FORT WORTH, March 28 UP)
More than 300,000 persons attended
the 1942 Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show, Steritary-Manag- er

John B. Davis announc-
ed.

The ten-da- y exposition ended
last night with a rodeo.

Largest visiting group yesterday
earns from Eleetra. The school
bus In which the Eleetra high
school band was coming to the
show overturned, but none of the
group waa seriously hurt and the
band played its concert at th ex-
position.

OdessaAir Crash
Under Probe

ODESSA, March 34 UP) A
board of offlcen today Investigat-
ed an air crash whleh took the
live of four fllen from the Mid-
land Army training school yetttr-da- y.

The victims were Second Lieu-
tenants William ,V, "" t
Griffin, Q.. Robert W. Ingle of
Mattoon, 111, and CadetsWilliam
Talmadge Halatead, Jr., of Lake
City, Fla., and Oliver R. Harja of
Ironwood, Mich.

It was the flnt fatal accidentat
the field. Th cadet wer mem-be- n

of the bombardier achool's
second class.

Local People'sKin
Killed In Wreck

Joe William Low, 68, retired
farmer of the Wllmeth commun-
ity la Runnel county, waa fatally
Injured and hi daughter-in-la-

Mr. V. T. Ian, 28, seriously In-
jured In a ear mishapnear Orient
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Low suffered a broken
hack, whll Mr, Low succumbed
Monday Bight in a Baa Angelo hos-
pital.

He was ths father of Ike Low,
Big Spring, anda brother of D. T.
Low. Big Spring. Among other
looal aurvlvere I X. 8. Low, Big
Spriag, nephew,

Other Immediate aurvlvore were
th wldowj two on, V. F. Low,
Wllmeth, and A. O. Low, Hobbs,
N. M. and a daughter,Mr. Pearl
Folk, Hobbs, N. M,

Two PayPinesOn
SaleOf Liquor

Two Big Spring men paid fine
of 1100 and costs when arraigned
before Judge Walton S. Morrison
Monday en charge of selling

e,usr en awnaay.
Cam wtre, brought by Hiuor

"wwll I'll! fivwvMvVt) JrfUl emaVMw

Mtered leu of foot

Sought
Sunday evening. X suggreted
that the dry campaignbe waged
with kindness,reason and per-
suasion rather thanwith bitter-
ness.

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
presiding for the rally, spoke
briefly.

Number of names en the peti-
tion was not definitely known,
but dry leaden said there was
well over the necessary10 per
cent of ths county's voting
strengthof nearly 7,000.

3AMenTo
Get Stricter
Questionnaire

By direction of the Howard
umjr iiiocuri reprice Board, a

queeuonnaira for supplemental In-
formation is belnr mailed eoen 4b
all men who hold A classlflev
uons witn the board.

Bruce Frailer said that men
need not be excited about the ques-
tionnaire but that It was to secure
complete and Informa--
uon wnicn the board may need to
guide its future couree of action.

Flnt question has to do with
presentoccupation or activity. Seo--
unu question goes into dependency
status (marital) rather exhaustive-
ly. Including whether the wife
works, how much she makee If she
has a separatesource of Income,
could and would the wife b sun--
ported If the husand were removed,
question three has to do with de-
pendents (ohlldren). brother, and
slsten (their pay and employment),
name of employers of dependents.
Question four has to do with prop
erly owneo. oy registrant or his
dependents, and question five with
whether the house In which the
registrant lives is owned or rented.

These are to be answered and re
turned to the board within 10 days
after they are received by the L

Board members In their last ses-
sion Friday directed the chief
clerk. Bruce Frailer, to mall the
memeographed forms out as soon
as possible.

CoahomaWins

First Place
In Net Meet

Coahoma sacked up the lion's
share of honors including the
right to represent the county in
the district tournament In coun-
ty Intencholastlo league tennis
matches played at the city park
Saturday.

The Coahomans took boy sin-
gles and doubles and girls singles
and doubles In the high school
class; singles and doubles for
high school junior boys; and sin-
gles and double for grade school
Junior boys.

Midway was second on a total
point basis, with doubles and sin-
gles victories for rural boys and
a doubles victory for rural girls.
Oamer copped doubles and sin-
gles In the high .school Junior
girls division, and Lomax took
the singles for rural girls.

The county league track and
field events will be staged at Coa-haj-

next Saturday, beginning at
O.SOa. m., while the Junior girls
volley ball tests will begin at the
same time, also at Coahoma.
League literary events are to be
at Coahoma on Friday.

Results of the tennis playt
Olrls high school Ingles Coa-

homa beat Qarner, 6-- 6-- Dou-
bles Coahoma beat Qarner 6,

6-- 8.

Boys high school singles Coa-
homa won by default Doubles
Coahoma beat darner 6--3, 6--3

Junior girls doubles Midway
beat Lomax 6-- 6--3 Singles
Lomax beat Midway 6--2, 6-- High
school Junior girls doublet (for
county championship), darner
beat C6aoma 8-- (MC Singlet
Qarner beat Lomax 6-- 6--2.

Junior boys doubles (rural)
Midway beat Lomax 6-- I 6--

Qrada school Junior boys Mid-
way beat Coahoma 6-- 6-- Jun-
ior boys (county championship)
Coahoma beat Midway 6-- 6--

Junior boys singles Midway
beat lomax 6-- 6-- Grade school

Midway beat Coahoma, 6-- frO.
High school juniors Coahoma
beat Fertan 8-- ..IpMUTlfor
championship, Coahoma beat Mid-
way 6-- 7-- 6--

ThreeEnlist
In Army Here

Three men have been enlisted
In the U. S. Army, unasslgned,
Sgt Troy Gibson, recruiting offi-
cer, said Monday.

They are Hervl P. Xing, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Xing of La-
mest) Dorman O. Klnard, Lamssa,
on of Mr. and Mn. J. A Klnard,

Big Spring and Andrew J.
aon of Mrs. Lola McDan-

lel, Lameea.
Sgt Olbson alto received word

that Novice Womack, Big Spring,
bad been ordered to report as an
aviation cadet

Due to leave for Lubbock for en-

listment Monday wsre Richard
jhoma and Vernon Dement

8. L. Cooke, Navy recruiting of-

ficer, aald that Clyde Reece Pat-
terson, Odessa, waa to lav Mon-
day mning to tnlltt through th
Dallas ftatloa as V-- J, aviation
groundwork.

IMi

New Officers
Are NamedBy
Moore P-T-

A

MOORS, March 24 Hew offl
cen wer elected at last wtek'a
meeting of th Parent-Teach-er as-
sociation; Mrs, W. H. Ward, pretl- -
aent; Mn. Henry bong, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Letter Newton, er

publication chair-
man, Miss Ullta Redell, and pro
gram chairman,Mrs. o. D. Engl.
Mrs. W. H. Ward was elected dele-
gate to attend th district PTA
meet to be held on April 14th at
Sweetwater. Plans were made to
have a special Father'sprogramon
April 1st, at which time Mr. Alma
Blunt and Mr. Rott Hill of Big
Spring will entertain the group
with a picture thow. Those pres-
ent were: Mn. M. L, Rowland,
Mn. Milton Brougnton, Mn. Alma
Blunt and Mrs. Ross Hill of Big
Spring, Mrs, W. H. Ward. Mn. Jo
Hull, Miss Arah Phillips, Mitt
Anna Smith. Mrs. Lottie Holland,
Mn. O. D. Engle, Mr. and Mn. E.
D. Hull, and Mn. Henry Long.

Mr. and Mn. Dav Leatherwood
and son Charles Billy of Columbus
spent the weekend here visiting
friends and relatives. Their son.
Harell, who has been attending
school at Qarner, will accompany
them home. '

Miss Mary Hargravesof Sweet-
water waa a weekend visitor of
Gertrude Hull,

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Phillips and
daughter,Carol Ann, of Wichita
Fals visited hit grandmother,Mrs.
J. W. Phillips and other relatives
Sunday evening.

Mitt Irene Brown who took a
civil service examination for Junior
typltt has been stationed at Ran-
dolph Field at San Antonio. She
la the daughter of Mrs. Lucy
Brown of this community.

Mn. Rsy Phillips and son, Rich-
ard Lowell of Shreveport, Louisi-
ana, visited friends and relatives
here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCoy
and children, Alant Lee and Jim-ml-e,

of New Mexico havemoved on
the Mott farm to make their home.

Mr. and Mr. Qrady Weaver and
daughter, Wyvon, have moved to
Lot Angeles, Calif., where Mr.
Weaver I employed.

A party wa held Saturdaynight
In the gymnasium In honor of Bil-
ly Leatherwood, formerly a local
student, who moved with his par-
ents to Columbus. Games were di-

rected by Madlton Smith. Those
present were: Ramona Weaver,
Vernon Fleldt, L L. Redell, Jessie
Olpson, Sonla Weaver, Andy Day-
long, Howard Engle, Mr. Stella
Daylong, Frances Phillips and
Maxtne Key.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Edward and
children of Plalnvtew spent th
weekend with his mother, Mrs. C.
B. Edwards and other relative.

On April 1st the local school will
have Its annual play day. School
will begin at 9:20 and lesions will
be conducted until noon. In the
afternoongarnet and contests will
be held. A soft ball gam for two
visiting teamswill also be present.

Cecil Phillips hat accepted a po-

sition at Rotwell, New Mexico.
A family reunion was held In the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Verdle Phil-
lips In honor of their son, Bruce,
who has spent the past week here
on a furlough. Relative gathered
and a buffet style dinner waa
served. Those attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Oregary and
daughter, Mariam, Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Brook and daughter, Eddls
Marie, Mrs. Dora Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Tart and children,
Morris and Myrna of Westbrook,
Mr. and Mn. Lee Castle of Knott,
Mr. and Mn. Flem Andereon of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mn. Elmer
Terry of Big Spring, Mn. J. W.
Phillips, Ted Phillips and son,
Doyle of Big Spring, and Miss
Arah Phillips of Big Spring.

Walter W Long

Asks Precinct1

Commission Place
The Herald Is authorisedto

the candidacy of Walter
W. Long aa a candidate for th

flee of county eoBMBi

precinct 1 of Howard county.
Mr, Long cam to th county

with hi parent,Mr. and Mr. H.
P. Long, more than 40 year ago
and has made his home in the
Knott community of precinct 1
the paat 21 yeara.

"My friends and neighbor! will
vouch for my dependability and
ability to fulfill all th duties of
the office I seek," he said. "In
fact it I my friend and neigh
bors who insist that X make th
race,"

Mr. Long statedI "I am no
speechmskeror politician, I have
never made a race for an office
and am compelled to depend on
the goodwill and Influence of my
neighbor If I am elected, I am
experienced In the constructionof
good roadt and am familiar with
other dutlt of a eommlttloner. X

am taUafltd I can ptrform all of
the dutlt to th satisfaction of
ths taxpaytrs. Z alto know tht
value of a dollar and th ntid for
strictest economy and will help to
see th county receive full value
for all monlea tptnt for tuppll,
alarle and WBgti,"
Long asks that thoss who do

not know blm to ask bis nelghbon
as to Ms reliability and standing
n his community.

TYRBES HAVE BON
A aon waa bora at th Ualene

dc Hogan Ollnlo-Hoaplt- Tueaday
morning to Mr, and Mra. H. D.
(Buck) Tyree, andha bttn named
Jamt Clifton. Mothtr and baby
wert reporteddoing nlcaly, Mr. and
Mra. J. a Mile 'of Big-- Spring r
th maternal grandparent, and
Mn. Gertrude Tyre of Lufkla U
tha nalamtl araaamoUier,

BHy Defense

SugarRation
DatesFixed

CHICAGO, March 21 (AP) All sugarsal la the UnitedStateswill be halted at midnight April, 27 for nfmmcbmMfone week, government officials announcedtoday,afttr thery
hadsetsix days In April and May for tho natkm-wk-k wSr
rationing registration.

JohnB. Hamm, acting chief of theOffice of Fri JUMkV
Istratlon, reported that sugarwould be off the nark ok
.fipru to ana wouia not Dei
available to buyers asraln un
til aboutMay 5.

Hamm explained that the ban
waa ordereda a step preparatory
to sale underrationing,which will
go Into effect aa soonas th mora
torium on sales ends.

Earlier, dateswer fixed for the
national registration, Involving ev
ery man, woman and child In the
country.

Frank Ban, field chief of tho
OFA, announcedthat Individual
or family consumers would reg
later Slay 4, 5, 8 and 7 at pubUo
elementary chools, and that
wholesalers, retailers, bakers,
confectioner and other Indus-
trial user would register April
28 and 89 at high school.
The period were acheduled at a

conference of rationing adminis-
trators from the 48 state.

Bant reported that It had not
been determined finally whether
the weekly Individual raUon would
be a half pound or three quarter
of a pound.

Plainview Gets
Teachers'Meeting1

LUBBOCK, March 31 UP)

Plainview was ohottn the 1S4S

convention olty for the Wett Tax-a-a

Ttaebtrt association, which
olottd a two day ttttlon today.

The convention waa attendedby
1,600 teaehera and admlnlttratora
from 27 counties,

O. C, Thomas, tuperlntendentof
tchoolt at Spur, waa named new
president of the association
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CottonBurn
At Compress

Fire damaged 44 hale of nHTn
at th Big Spring Compress O.
yards Friday morning, hut Hw-m- tn

brought flamts under mtt4
quickly and prevented tpreadtac

Assistant Fire Chief OaytorieM
that fortunately th wind waa
right to aid firemen la coBtrettta
the blaze, alt th fire might hew
extended Into adjacentstack smd
consumed considerably more thaa
It did.

Compress official discovered h
blase at 10 a. m. In a ttaek of
cotton kspt In th yard jut hlwthe comprtta office,

By using water In tank a two
firemen were aW to

th fire without Mtm
It git out of control for aplttmc
hoi conneclon aa woutd have
been necessary had a tle-- been
mad to. th plug. Th two wiH
operated in en usingwater
off tht booster tank whu tho
other raced baok to th ht ta
refll tank.

Export of mtrohandl
th United State war rahud at
$8440,786.000 for th aaleodar
year l41f itttlittee of th depart
ment or. commerce, anew.

5
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L.C.L. FREIGHT
III! THAN CAUCUS SHIfMINT8

Ye, sir tlae way we handle
L.C.L. shipmentsis a "star serv
ice" in any transportation sys-

tem. It's tops. A 7-st-ar service
that starts with free pick-H-p,

anddelivery from door to door

Go&idinaUd
TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE

wdk 7 Stcuu faatuul
Free Pick-u-p and Delivery
Frequent, Dependable
Schedules
Early Morning Delivery
ExpressService at Freight Rate
Courteous, Unexcelled Service
Refrigeration Service at
No Extra Cost
Extra Prompt C.O.D.'t

rjrlosd
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trucks,

relays,

Freight 8crvica4-- i
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Editoria-l-

ThePeopleWantActionNow
If part of Us public' dlsiaUs-faetlo- a

with ths way the war ef-

fort U being managed U due to
oafuston, responsibility for that

confusion reiU primarily with ths
government Itself.

They hearDonald KtUon declare
that If all the tools were used 24

hour! a, day, seven daya a week,
production could be Increased as
much as CO percent They hearhim
ay that the third shift on a ur

shift produces only 20 per-
cent asmuch as the first shift, and
that' the reason for this Is that
the third shift Is undermanned.
They readof war factories raiding
each other'shired help. They read
about the wild scramble to get
killed labor for defense Jobs, and

of pie Inability of private Industry
to train enough workers to fill the
demand. They hear about willing
workers being held up at the gates
of factories or government build-

ing projects and made to pay 5

to $50 to $100 to someunion before
being allowed to work. They hear
talk about drafting men up to 65
years, as well as women and girls,

FarmPoultryFlock CanMore

ThanPayGroceryBill, Says

ManExperiencedWith Hens
The average Howard county

farmer can pay his grocery bill
tvlth a poultry flock and have
some money left over In the opin-
ion of M. I Barnett who keeps
about 185 to 200 Rhode Island
henson his place iouthetof Big
Spring.

Barnett bought good stock to
start with and has consistently
culled his flock each year to keep
up his production. He picks his
best henseach year, puts them in
a special breeding pen with a good
rooster to furnish his pullets. As
a result his flock has maintained
an average of 200 eggs per hen
per year which is well above the
average flock.

"Sanitation and control of dis-
ease Is one of the most Impor-
tant tilings In making a success
with 'poultry," said Barnett "I
give say hens fresh water twice
dally, keep the houses clean,
test for white diarrheaand vac-
cinate for foul pox regularly,
continued Barnett
Feeding also comes In for spe

Rescue Of Men Trapped
In Sunken Battleship
At Pearl Harbor Told

PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii,
March 36 C5V-A- n all-nig-ht strug-
gle by the light of a flaming bat-
tleship led to the rescue of 32
Bailors trapped In the capsized
VMS. Oklahoma last December 7,
the Navy disclosed today In issu-
ing citations for herolo conduct

The story came out as 20 civil-Ia- n

navy ward workers and one
naval officer were honored "for
most efficient work with utter dis-
regard for personal safety.

The men were members of a
crew which manned pneumatic
equipment for cutting through the
aides and partitions of the Okla-
homa while anti-aircra-ft guns
fired at the Japaneseattackers.

'The burning U.&S. Arizona pro-
vided light during part of the dan-
gerous mission.

Iv JulK JJecaatro, Honolulu-bor- n

I yard worker In charge of the
crew, told the story of how the
pneumaticequipmentwas brought
Into, action when sounds of tap-
ping were heard from the Okla
homa. Work with acetylene cut-
ters was ordered stopped because
f the fire nearby.
"It was night then," Decastro

aid la describing the drilling of
the. first test hols In the Okla-
homa.

The Arizona was still burning
H threw light on us as we work-

ed. For an hour there was anti-
aircraft firing all over the place.
...We'd flatten out against the
hull and hope nothing hit us....M

He told of pumping out the
hip's fresh water tank, dropping

through an opening and finding a
man-hol-e "our first lucky break."

He told of opening the hatch
and peering; Into a white void out
of which came the shoutsof men.

"Boy, 'did that sound good.
Those sailors In there shouting
like helL" Decastro said.

They shouted that the water
Via up to their waistsj that
they were all right; but "for
Get's sake harry up."

! aid, "Now just one of you
I

v who's strong andwell do the talk
ing ana iae rest just Keep quiet
and keep your heads." There
was thea aemplete cooperationby
the settors who compiled with in-

structions for opening the hatch
aad finally "piling out of there
nakedas the day theywere born."
It was a. w. Monday.

But eU eU of the trappedmen
theru. one of those

animus row
eastmill, severaas

Maa Met aess sua aswr

'

to man the machines of produc-
tion.

As If all this were not confusing
enough, they read where Lt Gen-

eral W. S. Knudaen, on a visit to
war plants In the Houston area, is
quoted as saying that "he has seen
no evidence of a labor shortage,
and until there is, he can see no
need to suspend the week "

Is It any wonder the common
peopleare puzzled,when their lead-

ers can't agree on Just what Is
wrong with the production effort
Can Mr. Nelson and Gen Knudsen
both be right about the labor pic-

ture? Which one is the public to
believe? Does the It-

self know the true facts' What ef-

fort has been made to determine
these facts It is the duty of the
departmentof labor to find out
the facts, but the
public has no confidence in the

of labor becauseof the
continued presencethere of Madam
Frances Perkins as secretary.

The publio will follow any one to
the Jumplng-of- f place if It Is con-

vinced he knowe what he is talking

cial attention. As the present the
flock Is receiving a mash com-

posed of 100 poinds of 32 per cent
protein and 300

pounds of equal parts of ground
barley, oats, wheat and maize.
This mash Is before the flock at
all times. In addition a grain mix-
ture of equal parts of maize, bar-
ley and wheat Is fed at the rate
of one gallon per 100 hens dally

In order to offset the lack of
green feed Barnett Is feedln"
soaked oatsat the rate of one gal-

lon per 100 hens and soaked alfal-
fa hay at the rate of three gal-

lons per 100 hens dally.
He keeps his eggs clean, gath-

ers them three times daily, and as
a result Is able to sell them at a
premium. The gross Income, from
the flock has averaged $75 to $80
per month since November and
the feed bill has been about $35.

In summing up, Barnett says,
"You must give your poultry care
and attention If you expect them
to pay their way"

rescued told of hearing other tap-
pings and Decastro's crew set to
work again.

"When we finally got a hole
eleven men came out

....like a streak of lightning.
Believe me we had to hurry to
get out of that place. The water
was up to the armpits. As we
crawled through the hatch, the

was completely
flooded. . A lot of air pressure
had kept the water down that's
why the sailors were itdrowned."

Gets Rid Of Toe So
He Can Join

Kas. March 25 UP)
Floyd Branom is not one to let a
toe stand in his way.

rejected "by the
Army, Navy and Marines because
of a crooked toe, the
had it amputated

Military officials told him they
would accept him as soon as the
wound heals.
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about and Is trying manfully to get
the Job But how can It be-

lieve Messrs. Knudsen and Nelson
at the same time, when their publio
pronouncements are diametrically
opposed to each other?

And regardless oftheir feelings
toward the week, the com-
mon people are disturbed anddis-

gusted when labor leaders In
Washington threaten to have
PresidentRoosevelt rebukeand re-

pudiate AssistantAttorney General
Thurman Arnold for having de-

nounced certain racketeeringprac-
tices among those same labor lead-
erspracticeswhich prey upon or-

ganized labor itself, and which
serve to bring It Into disrepute
with the public

From the start the attitude of
the common people has been, 'Tell
us what to do and will do It
gladly." They have accepted many
rtiles and regulations without a
murmur. They have given up many
conveniences and privileges with
out complaint They will aswilling
ly and eagerly give up whatever
else Is demanded of them to win

Tax Office Open

During NoonHour
From now until the of the

automobile registration period, the
Howard county tax assessor-colleo-tor'- s

office will be open during the
noon hour, It was announced to-

day.
Annually during rush periods In

January and March, the tax office
is kept open during the 12 noon
until 1 p. m. hour.

Braniff Suspending
Line To Amarillo

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 25
UPl The Army will get equipment
now being used by Braniff Air-

ways, Inc , on Its Amarillo line,
operation of which will be sus-

pended temporarily effective to-

morrow, the company announced.
Last flight will be the plane

leaving here at 6 05 p. m. today.
Braniff officials were upable to

say when planes would be avail-
able to renew the Amarillo serv-
ice, which includes an eastbound
flight leaving there at 1 30 p. m.
and reaching here at 2 53 m.

Italians Claim Hit
On Medium Cruiser

ROME (From Italian Broad-
casts), Ma'ch 25 UP Italian torped-

o-carrying planes scored a
"certain hit" on a medium sized
cruiser In an attack yesterdayon
an enemy naval formation, the
Italian high command reported
today.

The command's communique
said the attack took place In the
eastern Mediterranean.

Cripps Begins
India Conferences

NEW DELHI, India, March 25
(JP1 Sir Stafford Cripps held his
first conference with Congress
party leaders on his proposals for
Indian freedom today amid indica-
tions that the plan he had brought
from London was meetingwith a
favorable reception.

Favorable comment was heard
in the central legislative assembly
lobbies as that body went Into ses-

sion, with both Congress party
and Moslem league members stat-
ing that the latest proposals met
the demands of allpolitical par-
ties In that a India
would have the right to secede
from the British empire.

Point Upwards

Chevrons by
officers of the 8. Marine

Corps have always pointed
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the war, so long as they feel that
cliques, blocs, bureaucrats and
profiteers are likewise toeing the
mark, andsY long as they feel that
their government Is leaving no
stone unturned to bring the whole
might of this nation to bear on the
task of winning the war.

That Is what they want to win
the war. And to be perfectly frank
about It they are fearful that un
less the government cracks down
and goes all out to bring the whole
resources of the people to the task
of production, 'we run grave risk
of losing the war or of winding
up in a stalematewhich would be
almost as fatal as losing the war.

They have no feaV whatever of
losing the war on the battlefield
or in the air or on the high seas.
They fear It may be lost In Wash-
ington, D. C, as It was lost to
France In Paris.

They want Action Now unre-
lenting, forthright 100 percent ef-

fort
THERE IS NOT A WEEK,

NOR A DAY, NOR AN HOUR TO
BE LOST.

Marriage Of
Miss Puckett
Announced

The marriage of Nellie Puckett
of Big Spring and Dick Scott of
Hartwells on November 5th, 1941,

baa been announced.
The couple were married In Abi-

lene at the home of the Rev. C. A.
Blckley, former pastor of the Big
Spring First Methodist church.

The couple has been on an ex-

tensive trip and is now at home
in Fort Worth.

Thompson Blames
Oil TroublesOn
PoorTransportation

AUSTIN, March 25 UP Chair-
man Ernest O Thompson of the
railroad commission today admit-
ted the state regulatory agency's
order slashing oil production in
April was confusing in view of
assertedly firm purchasing nomi-
nations in excess of 1,600,000 bar-
rels dally.

"But the answer lies in trans-
portation," Thompson asserted
"We must get a pipe line from
Texas to the east I do hope we
can get some relief in May Opera
tors want to produce the oil. Pur
chasers want to buy It"
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Hollywood Sightt end Sound--
We Know TheseMovie Screwballs
PayNo Attention To Stories
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLTWOOD They pick up
the professional lingo early In life.
One of the moppets In "Mrs. Wlggs
of the Cabbage Patch" was describ
ing her career to Fay Balnter and
Barbara Jo Allen. "1 got my first
break, " she said, "when I was
three weeks old." . . .

There was a writer who couldn't
get his producer to read the movie
story he hadJust completed. "Write
a synopsis," said the mogul. The
scrivener did, and waited for an
audience. The producer looked at
the script without turning a leaf,
and handedIt back. "Too long," he
pronounced. "Cut It down about 15
pages. The writer cut It down--by

tearing off the final 15 sheets.
The producer was satisfied. . . .

fashion note from
Edward Stevenson, RKO designer.
With priorities cutting out metal
trlm.V zippers and buttons, the
American Indian gives a design In-

spiration for lacings on bodices
and dresses, for beaded pouch bags
to replace leather handbags. . . .

Repubilo continues the most
headline-conscio- of the lots.
Samples coming up: "Remember
Pearl Harbor," "London Blackout
Murders," "The Great Northwest
Frontier" the latter a story of
Alaska from purchase to present

Sugar-rationin- g Is making It
easier for dieters. The local eater-
ies are doling out cubes, unwrap-
ped to discourage pocketing, and
full sugar bowls are absent One
studio commissary had brown su-

gar, no other, on Its tables the
other day, and heavy-suga-r stars
liked it or lumped It like everyone
else. . . .

Quick sketch of a new leading
man, Richard Travis of -- The Man
Who Came to Dinner": His real
name is William Justice, home
town Paragould, Ark.

blue-eye- d, good-lookin- Two
sisters, trained nurses, financed his
smash at Hollywood. Josephine
Dillon (he'd heard she coached
Bruce Cabot and Dick's family
once knew Cabot's family) gave

GETS REGIONAL OFFICE
WASHINGTON, March 26 UP

Secretary of Commerce Jesse
Jones today announced the ap-

pointment of Richard B. Johnson
as regio--al business consultantfor
the Dallas regional office. John-
son, a native of Galveston, Is a
graduate of the University of
Texas.

Presentwar conditions have giv-

en rise to a greatly Increased
Canadian demand for American
cotton yarns, the Department of
Commerce reports.

OP TUB CAPTTVB CONSfSSM
HURTLES TOWN'S TVB

him a few lessons. He sought ex-

perience In a little theatre In an
abandoned garage on Santa Mon-

ica boulevard. Played to about 15
people nightly, mostly friends In
on pssses.

One a man had car trouble
outside and, garage-huntin- blun-
dered Into the theatre. He stayed
for the show. Afterward he looked
up Dick Travis. He was Sumner
Lyons of the Warner casting Of-

fice.
So Travis worked In short sub-

jects. One Bette Davis slip-
ped Into a theatre to see herself
In "The Bride Came C. O. D." A
Travis short was on the bill. Next
day Dick was testing with Bette
for "Dinner." Now he's In "Escape
From Crime." He says he's "a
fool for luck" but he doeswish he
had his own name back he likes
the "honest sound" of William
Justice.
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Washington Daybook

Soldiers Use Brooms
For SweepingOnly
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Capital In
Wartime:

The day of the broomstick army
Is well over. The supply of rifles,

am told, has since passed
the requirements for equipping
every man In our rapidly expand-
ing army. It was, with
some consternation that
many other Washingtonlans and
observed two smartly turned-ou- t
young privates In
front of the White House on
Pennsylvania avenue the other
afternoon with brooms, at shoul-
der arms.

For moment appeared that
the Army was Its com-

mander In But near East
Executive the two pri-
vates halted, grounded their
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brooms with perfect precision,
and then broke their two-ma- n

rank.
It was simply a detail, whose

order it was to sweep In and
around the sentry boxes that Jut
out from the iron fence that sur-
rounds the White House.

Employes of the Departmentof
Interior who, a few months ago,
were saying unkind things about
Employer Harold L. Ickes are
now practically unanimous In
their vote of thanks.

During the threatened gasoline
shortage in the eastern states,
Ickes conducted a departmental
campaign to force his employes to
share their cars in going to and
from work. In spite of complaints,
the idea caught on. By late Sep-
tember, It was estimated that
each Interior employe car was
carrying an average of 1.8 passen-
gers. the winter, car
owners who drove to work dally,
mapped out pick-u-p routes and
made arrangements with other
drivers to rides.

Now, with tire and auto priori-
ties beginning to pinch and gas-
oline shortage threatened again,
the Interior department workers
are miles ahead on their share-the-c- ar

program and the average
passenger figure has almost dou-
bled.

The cub reporter who learned
his news values In peace time
would have a bit of heavy going
in Washington these days.A four-alar- m

mldtown fire that gutted a
furniture and

resulted In seven firemen being
overcome and 25 others slightly
injured turned up in one of the
local papers on page 13, and was
given no more prominent display
in the opposition sheet,

Latest scheme of the
who prey on the war effort Is that
of men who go about represent-
ing as federal "tire In-

spectors" and either lay the
groundwork for "government re-
quisition" of tires on private auto-
mobiles or "case the tlrts" for
future

Leon Henderson's OPA says
that the only government tire

at work now are those
dealers' stocks and there

will be ample information given
In advance before any others take
the field

Cretonne derives Its name from
Creton, a village In Normandy,
where linen was made.
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'Hitler Plans
In Balkans
May Backfire

LONDON, Mareh 36. UP)-- Na

machination to gtt at least 750,000

mm from the axis' Balkan junior
partntr to hIp fight Kltler'a wan

I wjre chargedtoday by British dip.
lojaatto toureeswho gleefully pre-

dicted thty might prove a boom-ran-g.

Instead of getting men, aald
the Informant with clou conti-

nental connection!, Hitler may
hav to Increase his own garrtioni
in southeastEurope to squelch an

. unsoughtwar iltuatlon arouiedby
distrust and reawakened old enml--
tie itlrred by hie recruiting ef-

fort.
"Frankly." laid one observtr,

we art delighted with the iltua-
tlon."

Furthermore, they deolared nail
plana to overawe Turkey with talea
of airman army masses on he
European frontier and actual Bui

t garlan ttroop concentration there
have "not had the(lightest effect
on the Turk;" In fact, Brltleh
Turkish relatione recently have
been cemented despite Hitler's ef-

fort to weakenthem.
Bulfarla and Hungary are under

eyere Germanpressureto provide
troops for an axis spring offensive
againstSoviet Russia, according to
this Analysis.

Xing Boris of Bulgaria, now the
fuehrer's visitor, la said to have
been offered a slice of Rumanian
territory and post-w- ar control of
the Dardanelles In return for the
services of his army.

Bulgarian troops, however, would
be an unlikely choice for the Rus-
sian front for two reasons, It was
pointed out tbs Bulgars art Slavs
who feel a close racial kinship to
the Russians and the communist
party la stronger tn Bulgaria than
In any other Balkan state

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Lea Severs underwent
minor surgery Wednesday.

Mrs. Albert Grantham is under-
going observation.

Norrls Lee Wllburn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Wllburn, Is re-
ceiving medical care.

Curtis Hood was admitted for
medical care.

Johnny Taylor was admitted
Wednesday for observation.

Mr, and Mrs. O, K. MoMahan
art the parents of a daughter
torn Thursdayweighing 7 pounds,
30 ounces.

Or
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WeatherForrar
WEST TEXAS Colder after-noo-n

temperature than yesterday.
Cold again tonight. Temperatures
somewhat lower In Del Rio-Ea- gl

Pa area tonight than last night

BAST TBXAB Colder tonight,
frost In northwist and extreme
north portions) freecing In high-
lands of northwestportion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Mos, Mln.

Abllen 75 40
Amarlllo 61 29
BIO SPRING 72 38
Chicagq 72 49
Denver 41 2S
El Paso 61 40
Galveston . 66 63
Mew York SO 86
St. Louis 74 6S
Sunset today, 6:01 p. m. sun-
rise Friday, 7:41 a. m.

AreaBaptists
Meet Sunday

An area meeting of the Big
Spring Baptist escalation will be
held Sunday at the First Baptist
church in Midland and with the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Big Spring as
the feature speakerof the Sunday
sohool rally.

The programstarts at 3iS0 p. m.
and Include departmentalconfer-
ences with Mrs. Joe Hamilton and
Mrs. John T. Km, Odessai Mrs,
Vernon Logan, Mrs. R. K. Dunham
andd Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Big
Bprlngi and Mrs. Claud Crane, Mrs.
R. F. Hyatt and Mrs. Fred

and the Rev. Paul Jakes,
Stanton, a leader.

A panel discussion by the Rev.
Jakes,Dr. H. D. Bruce, hostchurch
pastor, and Mrs. MoPherson will
follow the sectional meeting, and
the Rev. O'Brien' address on
"Growing; a Great Churoh Through
a Training Program" will oonclute
the meeting. The Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham, Big Spring, I assocla-tlon-al

Sunday lohool president.

CC CommitteePlans
Spring Clean-U- p

Member of the chamberof com-
merce beautlfleatlon committee
were to convene at I p. m. today In
the chamber offloee to perfeot
plana for a spring clean-u- p cam-
paign in Big Spring.

Albert S. Darby, chairman,call-
ed the meeting to map a program
of activities for the drive. While
the campaignmay etart earlier in
April from an educational point,
the real week hereprobably will be
set by the committee for April 18-1-8.

-

FREE!
1942 CAR LICENSE

With Purchaseof Any
Used Passenger Car
Selling for $100orMore

1942 LICENSE

4 EXTRA TIRES
With Purchaseof Any UsedPassenger
CarSelling for $300 or More.

Select from the many recondltioBed, late
model units now In stock. . . EVERY GAB IS
EQUIPPED WITH GOOD HIGH-TREA- D

TIRES!

Offer Effective Through April l$t
(

NO INCREASE in PRICES

Many Have BeenREDUCED!

Big Spring
Motor Co.

JuniorClass

PlaySlated
Patea ft? the Junior clan play

have been set. at long last, for
April 6 at the city auditorium,
aald John A. Coffey, high school
principal, Thursday.

The play had been set all over
the calendar before the date fi-

nally became final, he said. Senior
play will be held at the city auto-toriu- m

on May 1. Another dramatlo
offering1, a one act play to be
given In district league competition,
win be given at high school as-
sembly on April S.

In other matters looking toward
end of school, seniors Thursday
passed deadline for placing Invita
tion ana diploma orders ana Cor
fey thought that theremight be a
few more than the 114 who actual!
have signed. Cap and gown orders
are being placed but student do
not have to make a depositor pay
until and unless the garmentsare
used. Commencement date hat not
been fixed, but It probably will be
May 27.

SadlerIssues

0U Figure
AUSTIN, March 2 OP) Issuing

the April oil proration order which
slashed Texas crude production to
1,038,813 barrels dally, Jerry Sad-
ler, memberof the atatt railroad
commission, today declared numer-
ous protest received wert "moti-
vated by love of the almighty dol-

lar rather than patriotism."
"The approximately800,000 bar-

rel dally the commission had left
to prorate among fields," Sadler
asserted,"was distributed equita
bly over the state to meet need
of the war.

"Submarine warfare has reduced
transportation down to the point
where Texas production should not
exceed l.lM.OW barrel or on aaiiy,
a recommended by Federal Pe-
troleum Coordinator Harold I
Ickes."

The order, cutting crude produc
tion more than 400,000 barrel dally
under that of Mareh L allow a to
tal yield of 1.182,812 barrel dally
of crude oil, condensate and cas--
Inghead gasoline, or MS8 barrels
under Ickes recommendation.
'The flow will be cut approxi-

mately 260,000 barrels dally under
that of current statewideproduc-
tion. Condensate and caslnghead
gasoline production will amountto
about 06,000 barrel a day.

Twenty-fou- r field over the sUU
will be closed tn but nine days due
to productionof aviation gasollne-yleldin-g

crude oil.

Markets At
A Glance

NBW TORK, Maroh 26. UP
Bearish symptoms continued in
today'sstock market with renewed
(Oftn of a handful of blue cnlt
stalling intermittent and mild ef-

forts at recovery.
The list wa notably hesitant at

the start and decline soon ruled
the proceeding. While there were
scattered exception with modest
plus signs at the oloss, andpredom
inating recessions were in minor
fractions, several losers of a much
as s or more point were in t
dene.

Liquldadtlng pressureagain wa
lacking, transfers for the full
stretch approximating only 300,000

hares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 26 W

(U8DA) Cattle 1,800( calvee 800;

beef ter and yearlings, (laugh-

ter calve and atocker trong to
higher, cow and bull fully

steady; common and medium
beef steer and yearling gJO-1- 0

SO, good kind 11.00-13.0- 0, choice'
scaresi club yearlings l$JO and
four head 13.00)-- beef cow 7.39-0.0- 0,

ctnner and cutters 6.00-7,0- 0;

bull 7.00-0.2- 0; good and cbolo
fat calve 11.00-1341-0, common and
medium grade 140-10.6-0, cul
7.00-84- good and choice stockers
calVM 11.00-130-

Hog 1,700; mostly o hlghsr
than Wednesday' average top
18.J3; packer top 18.28; good and
Choice 180-28- 0 lb. 1355-3-5; good
and choice 160-17-5 lb. 13.40-13.1- 6;

packing sows and pigs lUady,
packing sows U.7B-13X- atocker
pigs 10.60 down.

Sheep 8,200; spring lamb fully
25o lower: wooled lamb aUadyt
.clipped lamb mostly steady, aom

ale 1025c lower; c&oice miuc lea
lamb 1340, other ! of -- milk
fed lamb 13X0 down; boy' wool-
ed lamb up to 1140, other wooled
lamb 11X0 down to 1040 for me-
dium grade,; ihorn lamb 8J8-W-;
good wooled ewes 440; yearling,
weathersand feeder scarce.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 28 UP)

Cotton future advanced her to-
day on buying (timulated by
claim of a better apot demand
and complaint from the belt that
wet weatherwa delaying startof
the new crop. Tht market closed
steady 10 to 14 point net higher.

High Low Close
May ...,,,,10.30 19.12 19.23
July , 1944 19.23 1948
Oct ! XvTS 1148 18 88-8-7

Pc 19.60 10 63 18.71 ;

Tun. 19.72B
Mch. . ., 13.8T ll.TO 19.78

B--bid.

Tt From Bank
Captain Thoma T. Lytna, who

eMtd In th U. 8. Marine to
im, wm th flrat tnlUUd man to
rmive a ytrastnent cowmlsilanto

W.atSidtriBeaten
In Softball Game i

Tn Big ctyrta 'Mtnttaa Ttetr
ofttaU team defeated the Wtt

Sid aggregtUt. M, l t tilt
played under UgfeW at the city
park,

The Wet aider were unable to
eolve the twirling at Lefty Roman.
who limited them to three hit.
Error on the part of hi mate
allowed the eight tallies, Soore
by inning:
Tlgera 100 411 9 S

West Bid ...,001 811 0--8

New Candidates
Lacking In School

TrusteesElection
Incumbentswhose terms expire

in 'the aohool board will bt un
opposed for It became
apparent today.

Wednesday, deadline date for
filing for place on the aohool bal-
lot, passed with only R, I Tollttt
and Xra Thurman, both member
of the board, listed a candidates
for the post The election 1 t
for April 4.

likewise, there ha been no
additional filing for place on the
city commission ballot, the time
for getting a place without use of
a petition having passed. How-
ever, candidate may file until
three day befort the election by
presenting a petition lgnd by
the necessarynumber of qualified
voters.

W. B. flatterwhlte, X B. Collins
and R. L. Cook, commission mem-
bers whost term expire, have
said they would be candidates.

BaptistRevival
MeetingGrows

Revival masting of the West
Side Baptist church oontlnuea to
grow (Uadily in interest and re-
sponse,the Rev. JB. E. Mason, pas-
tor, )d Thursday,

Thar have been four addition
by profession, several by letter
and many rededlcatlom, he re-
ported. Services ape held at 10 a.
m. andS p. m. on weekday with
the Rev. Sam Brian, Runnele
county minister, leading.

Sunday! planned a a big day
for the church since the baptlttry
I due to be complete and ready
for. use in an evening baptismal
service.

Commenting en the evangelistic
campaign, the Rev. Mason aald
that "there are a lot of unattached
Baptist in Big Spring and w
need them at our church for a
missionary program."

Utility Projects
Get Exemptions

WASHINGTON, Maroh 36. MP
The federal power commission to-
day exempted two utilities In Ari-so-

and Texas from payment of
annualcharge on projects, a fol-
lowst

dll Valley Power District. Art.
sona from payment for 1041 on li-

cense for a transmission line in
Tuma county, because the project
Operated at a loss.

Braces River Conservation and
Reclamation District, Texas, from
payment for 1941 on license for
Possum Kingdom Dam, all energy
generatedhave been used for sta
tion cervices and project use.

GalvestonSafety
RecordIs Tops

Austin, March as up with a
trafflo safety record of 257 death-
less day, Oalveston today stood
out amongTexa cltle in the Mr

population bracket
State police yeattrday said Oal-

veston' deathlessstretch wa ex-
ceeded only by San Angelo' 807
fatallty-fr- e day but Oalvetton'
record wa belter In view of it
larger population.

Port Arthur ha reachsd It
144th dthl day. Lubbock had
111, Amarlllo iM andTyler 88,
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Add Baseball's
Odd Comebacks:
OscarMelillo

CUBARWATKR, Slew, March 36

Wl The mostcolorful and wel-

come comeback of tht pretest
baseball training ieaon undoubt-sdl- y

I that of Oscar Melillo, tht
red - headed, accordion - playing
coaeh of the Cleveland Indian.

If anyone had been making book
a year ago on little Oscar1 chance
of ever again wearing a Cleveland
uniform the odde would have been
at least 100-to-- l, and even then the
bookie would have felt that he was
stealingmoney. It i doubtful that
Melillo, himself, woul have been
tempted to take a bit of the short
end.

Perhapsthe story of Oscar' re-
turn from limbo could be taken to
prove that honesty and complete
devotion to one' calling will gain
It Just reward. It probably only
proves, on the Other hand, that
mu Boudreau, Cleveland' new
"boy" manager, I a youngtter
gifted with tn exceptional imagina-
tion.

You tee, Melillo wa tht only
ont In Cleveland' official baseball
family who atood shoulder-to-should- er

with Manager Oscar Vltt
and fought the player through
that nasty uprising of two seasons
ago, when the Indian blew the
American league pennant by a
single game when they should
have waltzed horn In front

Melillo, one of the game' great
fielding second passmen only a few
year ago, didn't necessarily take
sides In the angry quarrel between
Vltt and the men who tried to
have him depoied In tht heat of
the campaign. He did, however,
make It abundantlyplain that he
despised a ball player who didn't
give the gam everything he had
while he wa In uniform. Melillo
always had been a scrapperin hi
playing days, and It burned him to
a point of desperation to watch a
club loaf to defeat simply beoautt
It did not like it managerperson-
ally.

So Coach Oiear assailed the
"rebel" day after day with

lnvscttv that (till 1 recalled with
envy by a few who were privileged
to hear him. They only marvel
that he wasn't Injured beyond re
pair, for some of the athletes
worked on were about twlct hi
lit and their tempera were on

raxor-edg-o.

When the sorry race ended, out
went Vltt, and Melillo with him.
Vltt caught on In the minor., but
Melillo, sickened a bit of baseball.
made no great effort, they say, to
get, another,coaching job. It I

doubtful that he entertained tht
slightest hop of getting back In
Up gam.

Probably It was only with fleet
Ing Interett the past winter that
he saw whsrt Cleveland bad ap
pointed the Boudreau
It new manager. He doesn't (ay
so now, but It must have com a
quit a hock to Ccar when be
wa offered his eld job back a
first base coach. Needless to jay,
he accepted Xou's offer with
alacrity, and he I on of the hap-
piest looking Individual In Flor-
ida.

Midland Man Heads
GoodRoadsAssn.

AUSTIN, March 28. W) Fred
Wempl of Midland today presided
over Vf fairs of the Texa Oood
Road Association whose member
elected him to th presidency.

Other officer choisn at the
annual meeting here

were Rugua Hlgga of Stspnevlllle,
John 8. Reddltt of Lufkln and H.
IV Zachry of San Antonio, vice- -
presidents; FranU Oroo of San
Antonio, scretry-traure-r; Da- -
tu E. Proper of San Antonio,
xeoutlve nt

New director Included: Marcus
Wood of Longviow, Lowry Martin
of Oortlcana, Charles 8. Asboroft
of Sulphur Spring. Jo Leonard
of Gainesville, R, J. Edward of
Penton and J. H. Allison of Wlchl- -
t rails.
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Youth Killed Prom
Blow In Boxing

SAUNAS, Calif., Maroh 34. UP)

Frank Barrlnger, 81. of Anahauo,
Tex, died after being knocked out
last night In a boxing tournament
here.

Barrlnger, a member of the
Hamilton air baa boxing team,
bad foughtOtto Dutton, Fort Ord
negro aoldUr.

Tht Texan wa floord In th
fourth round of tht eeml-fln- bout
and failed to regain eenfelouo-net- s

after ha wa taken to the
dressingroom.

Htr 'n Thtro
Firemen mad a run to th

astern ouUklrt of town at noon
Thunday to extinguish a car fir.
Wednesday evening they had a
call to tht country club, but tht
bias there wa out before they
arrived.

Dr. and Mr. C W. Deat will
have as weekend guest her sister,
Mrs. Ed Stalten, Mr. Stalten and
their ob of Ban Antonio.

Kan Dorman, former member
of the police force her and who
ha been doing pclal polio
work at Camp Bowl and ConsolW
dated Aircraft factory In Fort
Worth, I back In town now,

County Judge Walton Morrison
and Commissioner R. L. Nail will
be among those attending, the
West Texas County Judges and
Commissioner meeting at SanAn-
gelo. Although the vtnt opened
today, the local representative
will attend Friday and Saturday
only.

Meat for th annual Buffalo
Trail council Round Up In May la
being solicited by a commute
composed of W. S. Satterwbite,B.
J. McDanltl, Ira Thurman. C. B.
Blomshleld. T. 8. Currlo and J. K.
Orne. Every year local friend
of coutlng make It posslbl for
boy of tht council to have a big
barbecue a a climax to the council
tvint

Mr. John Tucker received word
yeiterday that her cousin, Edward
Chart Carrell, ton of Mr. and
Mr. Willi Carrell of Peeos, wa
among those missing from the
UJS.S. Houston, Carrell wa born
and rearedIn Big Spring and at-

tended South Ward school and
Vincent tehool. Although tht fam-
ily moved from Big Spring some
ten years ago, Carrell had been a
frequentvisitor here.

Gerald Anderson's poems, In-

cluding "Fiihln Weather Sere
aade." and "Carl Sandburg
Working Man' Poef appear In
tht March Issue of tht Galleon.
lit r magaclh published each"
ttnueur py MoMurry college tu-ds-

in Abilene. Gerald, on of
Mr, and Mr, a E. Anderson, has
given many reading here and al-

io ha appeareda a book review-
er,

Stealing book Is bad enough,
but stealing from n praohr l
eomethlog else again. Although
tht Rev, Homer W. XaUllp, First
Christian pastor, hasn't Invoked
any unusual atigma on th bur-
glar who rifled hi place, he
would ilk to recoverhi book.

Private Flyers To
AssembleHere

Flan for entertaining the meet-la-g

of Txa Private Flyer --

otlaUon will b developed at a
matting of tht aviation commute
In tht tnantbtr of tontmtre of--t

U at p. . today.
Vr. P. W. Melon, chairman of

th eonsmltU and a member of
tht board of governor for th
atat association, etlled th es-l- n

to perfect enttrtaliiment and
program detail far tht gathering
MTt AptU IWJ.

Normally tht meeting attract
from 180 to 300 representative
and mot of tkHt fly to tb muti-
ng In their own aircraft.

Cowptr Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mr. J..D. Qark, Sand Spring,
wag admitted for medical car to--

dT
Mr. M. J. Beaten and n,

JaW, of Cblldre, w dl
x4Hd Thunday iettewtof medt
84 tar.

VU Vfril limn,

ticrc somebodyelse?"

Merchants To Push
Dollar Day Event

Mercantile representative at a
meetingTuesday afternoonagreed
to stimulateparticipation In Dollar
Day In Pig Spring, held on the first
Monday of each month.

A second meeting has been call-a- d

for Monday to further outline
mean of wider observance of the
day, Sherman Smith and Bill
Mead were selected a an adver-
tising program commute, and
these men ere appointed to head
up dealer classifications; B. O.
Jones and Ralph Llnck, grocers;
J. B. Trice, variety stores; Victor
Melllnger, men's furnlsblngsi Quln
Qrlgsby, departmentstores; J. W,
Elrod, furniture stores; and hard-wa- r

and womena' apparel unit
head were not yet named.

Public Rscordi
Building rermlbf

C. L. Rowden to build a houe at
809 B, 2nd street cost $800.

David Bush to move a house
from W. 4th and San Jacintoto 404
NW 3rd streetcost US.

Walter Burn to remodel a
house at 507 Donley street cost
8000.

leagueMeet

OpensTi'?juieji
Howard aounlv'a

a variety pt scholaat
letie event will be
wesneno. ti

With tenn( match
weekend, the countv h
Drooer becins tonlsht ( C

with declamation, coate slip,
Friday, literary tveWt .wfli 't'"held at Coahoma as lUted hetasn
Spelling, 9 a. to. tp .'

rhythm band, 9 a. m. o jt'Sx
picture memory 10 a. m. ,a'&. ra.j number ensc, 10, a.k tjaj

; ' ,'i", " ..,
iu:i a. m.; reaay writer.a. tn. to 13t80 p. m.; tory iIsjl,
11 a. m, to 1 p. m.: ahortaeaell
p. m. to 2 p. m.; muslo wiiiwy,.
1 p. m. (o 1.43 p. m.; three R m .,tet 1 p. m. to '2:80 f. 4choral tinging (class B), l:4f r

m. to 3:45 p. m.; choral hagtl
(rural). 2.45 p, m. to 8:43 p. , J

Junior track Vll! be held
Ing the morning of March 38 a4t
Coahoma and senior .track aeeaV.
ioia events win be n tb nftto,

noon at the seme place. JMr'lvolleyban also I set for ,8:80
v., uW urn i voanoma, ,

Playground ball on; ApKl 4 aU.9t0 a. m. at Coahoma will
dude the league ebntet.

Malone And Hogan iCUnicHo3pital
Roy Whld, 1103 RunnI, W imedical patient- - - .sL.
Beverly Ann Vounr. rf.n.hf. -

Mr. and Mr. Herman Young, laJT
uu,,,i,H uiouiciu aicenuon. l
Mr. Bob Wren. miHiui -

tient returned home Wednesday.
..MJ"'' M n'PP WM laittjl
Wednesday for medical treats,iBllllo Marie Noble, daughter '
Mr. and Mrs. L. 2. KnM.. n wu, "n
underwent surgery Wednesday.

""'" uenton. daughter of Mr.'.and Mr. J. A. Benton of Leoa.H
community I a medical patient

Marvin Wood underwent - .

Thursday morning.
Jlmmla Anderson, ton bf Mr. nl'fl

Mrs. J. B. Anderson. FareH. u7.
admitted TJjursdayfor mtdlcal W
tentlon.

Bobby Leonard, son of Mr. and?
Mr. J. D. Leonard. SVirun. mA-- '

leal patient, returned bom WeevT?"
nesaay. -
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AssociationEnters

;3thYear;MeetingFriday
Aanua! eeUeg of the West

"Itaias Manorial MuMum assocla.
,Jlwft has been called for Friday at

1 m. In the chamber ofcom--

'4mtm ftfflcei, it was announced

Speaker of the evening, said
Jfr. Mary Bumpaat, founder of

i

the museum ana who drafted tne
rogram for the meeting, will be

St. W. B. Hardy, whoee talk will
el with the "Vital Need of Mo-'Ja- le

to Win This War."
CarLS. Blomshleld will lead a

Wind-tabl-e discussion on "What
.Can Our Local Museum Do?"
Other to have parte In thle

are Mayor O. C Dunham
iad City CommUiloner T. J. A.
--Robinson.

Several annual reports, both on
finance, ezpanilon, activities and
(Visitors will be given at the meet--

.
Mrs. Bumpass, who more than

Any other perion Is responsible
Tfor the museum which Is now
Rousedat tho city park, will make
tens of the reports.

,lThe meeting time coincides
jrlth the beginning of a new sea-o-n

for the museum Its 18th, al-

though actually the unit origina-
ted In the autumnof 1929 out of an
activities program for a high
School current events club.

iM

.eurlos to class, Mrs. Bumpass
humored them because, it was a

activity ana because sne xeit
that at the end of the year the

students would pass on to an-

other teacher and that would be
3he end of thai.

In the following spring, how.

2-DR-
OP

aad easesnuHy eneeiymiseries. Just
iro dropsofrtnetro oeeDropsin eacn
ortril aadirected, help pre that cold

Ube air. Healing aid of air rushesin aa
ed nosepassagesopen up,25o

UN

jum

rajs uu iimung suptj m reneuo
foea Drops. Largo sues, 50c, $1.00.

T

Choice Pot Plants

Flowers
Ph. iBTJ tilt Ksnaela

i

No. 11405Scarry

Size 126's

...

Salad Dressing and

CkUl

Grapeant

THAT
COLD

Leon's

CaHf.,Large

Tall
10c

10o Size

ever, studentsbegan to bring In
more and more things, and the
next autumn enrollment had dou-

bled instead of decreasing.
Monthly meetings were

held by the club, and those who
came In to visit or to address the
little organization became en-

grossed In the undertaking. Boon

it had reached the proportions of
a community enterprise.

Accordingly, It was moved
eventually to the downstairs part
of. the old city hall building at
3rd and 8curry streets. When a
couple of seasons later this had
to be converted into office space
for state agencies, the museum
was homeless.

Finally, E. V. Bpence, then city
manager, offered to store the
curios at a building in the city
park. If It could be stored, asked
Mrs. Bumpass and Mrs. L. L

FYeeman, why couldn't It be dis-

played. This, said the manager,
was a good idea, but would the as
sociation guarantee to have it
ready for showing with formal
spring opening of the and
swimming pool.

That was only a week away, but
Mrs. Bumpass agreed. George
Gentry, then high school principal,
and other teachers took over her
classwork while she worked night
and day on supervising the mov
ing and assembling of the colleo-tio- n

at the new place. On the
Sunday the park and pool ob-

served spring opening, she enlist-
ed support to two other persons
and put on the finishing touches
during the morning. The ox, she
explained, was very definitely In
the ditch on that Sunday morn
ing,

Hundreds of visitors swarmed
through the museum that day,
and there have been days since
when the number inspecting the
displays ran Into the scores and
scores. Thousands and thousands
have seen the museum In recent
years.

Space, however, Is taxed, and
although there hasbeen promise
of use of the remainder of the
building, this has never been re
alized due to financial difficulties.
If and when it does come, the
museum may grow some more,
and none hopes it more than Mrs.
Bumpass.

DELIVERY"
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No CompromisePledge
Australians MacArthur

26 UP)

General MacArthur
that "there can

be no we shall win
or we shall die, and to this end I
pledge you the full resources of all
the mighty power of my country
and all the blood of my

At the height of a hlstorio din-

ner in Parliament House, the
first American commander ever to
lead united forces of United Na-

tions and Australian troops de-

clared his confidence the "un-

breakable faith of a free man"
in ultimate victory.

There is a link that binds our
together," he declared.

"I have come as a soldier In a
great crusade of personal liberty
aa opposed to perpetual slavery.
My faith In our ultimate victory is
Invincible.

"I bring you tonight the un-

breakable faith of a free man."
Prime Minister John Curtln,

who pored over battle plans with
MacArthur before the dinner, de-

clared that under the American
general's leadership "the war can
be fought with dynamic energy
and inflexible purpose."

Curtln declared that MacArthur
had the fullest confidence of Aus-

tralia's war council.
"Forced as we are to battle on

our own soli," Curtln said, "the
plans we are making are not mat-
ters for I have no
doubt that Just as we can

Has Advantages
March 28 tff

Now it's the victory haircut
Lena displaying it, and

appraising it
She finds these
No hairpins are ex-

cept to set it
It needs to be reset ot.ly every

two or three weeks.
One quick combing and brush-

ing puts it In shape for the day.
It's becoming.

The Best Less
Linck'sFoodStores

2 lb.
Can

.

No. 2119 E. 2nd

SPUDS 10 h 29c
ORANGES

RaisinBran

Spread

Flakes

CARROTS

Made

BabyFood
Grapefruit

Juice

MERENIHEKHLPI

Victory Haircut

Large
Bunch

Can

No. 2 Can

3c

61C Can31C

2 for

S for

I Jk4VV Pet or 6 Small or 0m IRft&esWasaVm 3 Large Cans 4sWI
GaL Can Each Scot 2 Bolls

Blackberries Tissue
ValYlta Calif. Syrup Pack, No. 2V2 Can O&WorP&G 6 Bars

Peaches Soap
Jtod-- Large Size ruUbur, Best Ilour Enid'. Beat lour

io ib. TbV 1.09
IOC o i c ionlb. .13 ibs. ,.T... 1.09

BACON" ::X 33c
Pan Cloth

Sausage 27c

Steakr

Fkg.

7Wft'!TW?PiSl

flprinf Benli, Big Two, DsMee andBond

YABKXBi

By
CANBERRA, March

Douglas
pledged tonight

countries

publication.
surprise

HOLLYWOOD,

Turner's

advantages:
Necessary,

10c

WT

59c 15c

19c

1.22

Ctauby SkinlessNo. 1 Grade lb.

Wieners 19c

Asst. 5 Kinds Sliced

Lunch Meat 24c

FISH OYSTERS HENS AND FRYERS

Sprfar, St&pps

compromise;

15c

25c

&fCarnation

25c

riUSn

I

33c
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the enemy we will gratify our-
selves. News of what we have
done and not news of what we In-

tend will be the only kind of news
which the war council can from
now on make available."

MacArthur, In his new role of

War Board
News

PeanutOil Needed;
AdvanceOn Growing
Given By Farmer
By BL WEAVEH

Sine, the Japanesehave oecu--
pled the East India Islands they
have etopped all of our Imports
from the Southwest Pacific area.
We shall soon see the affect of this
when our car Urea wear out. But
rubber Is not all we have been get-
ting from the Southwest Pacific
We are deprived of about a half
billion pounds of various kinds of
edible oils.

There will not be enough food
oil to supply our needs, unless we
Increase our production. This has
brought the lonely goober out of
obscurity. A ton of Spanish pea
nuts,, makes about 600 pounds of
the very bestof all of the vegetable
oils. American farmers plant about
2,000,000 acrea of peanuts,but now
need to grow about 8,000,000,000
acres to meet the needs of our
people. Howard county has been
called on to plant at least COO acres
to peanuts, as our share of this
Increase. Arrangements are being
made for seed peanuts to be sold
In Big Spring. The government
guarantees a price of $1.16 per
bushel for No. 1 Spanish peanuts
for the 1942 crop.

Peanuts do well on our sandy
soils, and will make a good crop
with as little rain as any of the
crops we have been growing. Pea-
nuts, If Improperly handled cause
the land to blow, but this drawback
can be overcome. If peanuts are
planted In strips between strips of
maize on land that had maize
plowed under ; then the peanuts
followed by barley planted at har
vest time there should be little or
no sand blowing.

Farmerswho want to plant pea-
nuts should contact the A. C A.
office. You will need an order to
buy seed at the governmentprice.

Few Howard county farmershave
had actual experience In growing
and harvesting peanuts, and now
that the government Is urgentlyre-
questing that not less than 600
acres be grown, questions relating
to peanut culture and harvest Is
being pondered by farmers.

However, D. W. Lauderdale, who
lives 18 miles northwest from Big
Spring has an answer to these
questions. Having spent his early
life in Eastland county, and work
ing tor years in peanutproduction,
he feels that he Is qualified to talk.
peanuts.

Here are some of his --observa
tions:

That, growing peanuts by rota-
tion, and following by deep

will not necessarily injure the
land.

That, the deeper sand land Is
most suitable for this crop.

That, not less than 1 bushel per
acre of seed should be used.

That, the crop can be normally
planted any time between May 1st
and July 1st

That, the planting should be
about the same depth as cotton,
and that cultivation should bedone
largely with knives, in order to
leave the vines below the level.
This will tend to prevent the wind
from pulling the spikes out of the
ground.

That, early peanuts are more
susceptible to mould and that July
peanutsmay be caught by early
freeze, causinga large number of
"pops."

That, as a rule one bal. of hay
Is produced for each bushel ofnuts.
Peanut hay ranks high as a feed
for livestock.

That, harvestingcan b. don. by
clipping the tap root with a sharp
sweep and raking into piles with
a hay rake. Raking should be done
about 2 day after clipping. With
normal weather,the crop is ready
for the thresher within two weeks
from the time it Is plowed up. ,

Marine Commandant
General Archibald Henderson,

commandant ofthe U.- - 8. Marin.
Corps from 1820 to 1859, held that
office longer than any other ma-
rine corps commandant

Eighteen Conductors
Eighteen different conductor

have led the famous United Statu
Marine Corps band sine Its Incep-
tion, Including the great John

IPhUlp. fiousa,

United Nations supreme com-
mander In the southwest Pacific,
plunged deep Into conferences
with the commonwealth's leaders
as soon as he arrived here today
on his first visit to the Australian
capital.

trlbnted by members
of the Howard county
A weekly column oon-USD-A

War Board.

JunkDealersPay
Fair Price For
AU'Scrap Metals
By O. P. OBJFFIN

All of that Iron and steel junk
on your farm is badly needed.
Keeping it will not help you much;
and our boys at the front need
badly the things that can be made
out Of it. Don't be fooled by the
enemy fifth column. They would
tell you th. Junk dealersare mak-
ing too much out of It. By listen-
ing to theseand other similarre-
ports you are unwittingly playing
into the handsof the enemy, who
would much prefer that th. Junk
stay on your farm.

Junk dealersof Big Spring have
been Investigated by the county
war board. They were found to
be doing everything they can, un-
der the shipping rules they have
to contend with, and paying prices
In line with those set up by the
government It is hoped that
every farm In Howard county will
soon be cleared of all Junk that
can be spared.

You can't make a crop without
planting seed. Many ot the seed
farmers intend to plant will not
germinate. If your 4ced are dead,
better find out now, so you can
get some good seed. If they are
good, better have them tested
anyway, Oood seed are going to
sell for good prices, if you can
prove they are good.

Take a sample out of the middle
of the pile of cotton seed. Bring
a quart of these seed to the coun-
ty agent'soffice. It will only cost
you the postage to send them to
Lubbock. Mr. Chowns will attach
a permit and we will send them
to the state laboratory at Texas
Tech and secure a germination
test for you. Then you will know
Just how good your seed are. If
you have more good need than you
need, you will be able to help
some oneelse by selling them.

Tou can market a pig at 7 or 8
months of age, or chlck.ru In a
shorter time. But It takes 2 years
to get a dairy heifer Into produc-
tion. Therefore, we ehall have to
make th. cows w. havi produce
more milk and cream, and take
better care of these products after
they are produced. Better pas-
tures, more and better feeding,
can easily Increase our production
enough to meet our quota.

Then again we can make the in-

crease required of us by produc-
ing clean milk, cooling It quickly.
and keeping It cool until market-
ed. This would save all of that
butter that has been going into
soap grease, and that rotten
cream that will at best make only
second class butter.

Tour good Intentions will not
help win the war. You must
translate your good intentions In-

to production. You don't have to
give up anything to do this. Your
cooperation will pay off, and make

kfor your security In the years
ahead. Let's win this war in as
short a time as possible; and re-
member It can't be done without
your help.

A campaign is underway In
Canada to collect 25,000 tons of
scrap rubber during the current
year, accordingto th. Department
of commerce.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTEB FISHER BUM?.
surra: tis-is--n

PHONE 601

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleaaBMg. 817 Mala

o

.t- -

HowardPayne's
Thin Man Cuts
Time On Hurdles

BItOWNWOOD, March 2. UP)

The thin man 6f Howard Payne Is
determined not to breath the dust
of any hurdler this, his last season
In college track, and thus far he's
done all the front running.

Pete Owens, a lanky, drink of
water type guy who can't see from
one hurdle to another without his
glasses, believes he's in for his
best season.

Owens already has clipped the
120-yar-d highs in 14.1.

And he's working to make up
for a deficiency that lost so many
races to Flying Freddie Wolcott,
the ex-Ri- star.

Wolcott never could beat Owens
to the tenth hurdle but over the
last one into the finish, the great
Freddie always nipped the Howard
Payne star.

"I've been running the 440 this
season in order to give me more
strength and help my finish,"
Owens explained. "It has done
that"

Owens now wiighs a tremendous
159 (that Is, tremendous for him).
However, the big trouble Is that
weight haa to be distributed over
a

Pete is quite an guy.
At the Southwestern Exposition

43$&3t

1 Lb. Can

W&

Calumet

Baking Powder

Mother's

OATS
With Premium
Large Box

Brown's Saltine

CRACKERS

lLb.
Swans Down

FLOUR .
Grape Nut

FLAKES
I Large Boxes

Empson's
Apex

PEAS
GoldenBantam
Whole 212 oz.
Kernel Cans

CORN ...,27c
Monte

PRUNES

PINTO BEANS

VINEGAR

Lean

PORK

Lb. 31c

No. 1
Dry Salt
PORK

u. 1 19c

Cake

18c

30c

23c

2 No. 2
Cans

.

Del

Nice

meet In Fort Worth last week he
won the 100-yar-d dash in 9.7 and
the low hurdles in 25 In addition to

high hurdles
races. Two weeks before h. ran
the 100 In 9JJ at the Border

SMU-TC-U, Texas
And To Play

FORT WORTH, March 26 WP

Southern Methodist university's
nine will try to make It two In a
row today over Texas Christian
university, while the University of
Texas Longhorns tackle Texas A.
& M, at College Station.

The Longhorns were scheduled
to play Rice yesterdayat Houston,
but the gam. was postponed be-
cause of the weather.

The Mustangs went ten Innings
yesterday to defeat the Horned
Frogs, IS to B.

SMU caught up In the ninth
when Maurice Tlnsleys line drive
was good for a homer. Tessman
banged out another homer with
one on and theMustangs led S to
7.

Marines At Midway
A U. S. Marine detachmentwas

first stationed on Midway Island
on May 4, 1904, with Second Lieu-
tenant Clarence 8. Owen In

Prospectsfor Ecuadoranrubber
exports, even of Inferior quality,
are exceedingly bright for 1942, the
Departmentof Commerce reports.
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Texas Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT...!0,
CELERY

LETTUCE., en.
APPLES...
POTATOES
CARROTS...
RADISHES ..
Turnips With Tops

ORANGES..

For Your EasterDyes
White

EGGS
Guaranteed Fresh

Dozen UOK,

New Mex.
C-R--

2 Lb.
Box

O, ' vTE.d'ASr,;C,';

.

. .

.,

25c

HYPR0 Qt. 15c

BLACKBERRIES .10.... 60c

."--
,

CHOPS

A&M

ft-T-s

California

25c4 Lb.

Qt. 15c

STEAK

8?

No. 7 Cuts

L'stock Auction
TurnoverMore
Than$20,000

Six hundred head of cattll
moved through the ring Wednes.
day In another busy day at thi
Big Spring Livestock Commission
Co. sale.

Volume for the day stood at
$20,250.

Best bidding was on atocker
steers which went from 12.00 to.
1S.10, with stocker heifers com
mending a dollar lower on offer,
lags.
Fat cows were worth up to 8.80

In the bidding and rannles went
at B 60 to 6 75. Cannera too'k SJEO

to 8.00 and cutters drew down
850 to 7.00.

Rationing of motor fuel took efl
ftct in the Union of South Africa
on February 2, according to th
Departmentof Commerce.
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35c
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...
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15c
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SOAP

15C
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BACON
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29c

Ib. 27c

lb. 27c

Ib. 20c
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